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Introduction to
Thinking Arabic

Translation: Supplement
_______________________________

Thinking Arabic Translation: Supplement is designed to be used alongside

Thinking Arabic Translation (Dickins, Hervey and Higgins 2002). The

Supplement contains two sorts of material. The first is textual material further

developing the translation issues discussed in the main text of Thinking Arabic
Translation. The second is additional practicals, supplementing the practicals

at the end of the chapters of Thinking Arabic Translation. The Supplement is
particularly suitable for tutors teaching more intensive Arabic>English

translation courses of three or more class hours per week.

Textual material in the Supplement is organised under section numbers in

two ways. Where the material develops ideas specifically related to a particular

section of Thinking Arabic Translation, it bears the same section number as

the relevant material in that book. Where the material in the Supplement does

not develop ideas specifically related to a particular section of Thinking
Arabic Translation, but introduces new ideas, it is given a new section

number not  found in Thinking Arabic Translation.
Thus, Chapter 2 of the Supplement consists of four sections: 2.1.1, 2.1.5,

2.2.2.1 and 2.2.2.2. These correspond to identically numbered sections in

Thinking Arabic Translation and specifically develop the ideas put forward

in these sections in Thinking Arabic Translation.

In Chapter 1 of the Supplement, by contrast, the only section,1.3.1, has no

correspondent bearing the same number in Thinking Arabic Translation.

Chapter 1 of Thinking Arabic Translation does, however, have a Section 1.3

(as well as a subsequent Section 4). Section 1.3.1 in the Supplement is,

accordingly, intended not to develop the ideas in Section 1.3 in Thinking
Arabic Translation, but to introduce new ideas dependent on those of Section

1.3.

Further materials for tutors relating to both Thinking Arabic Translation
and this Supplement can be obtained directly from James Dickins at the
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following address: Department of Arabic, School of Modern Languages and

Cultures, Al-Qasimi Building, University of Durham, Elvet Hill Road, Durham

DH1 3TU, United Kingdom (e-mail: James.Dickins@durham.ac.uk or

James.Dickins@urz.uni-heidelberg.de). These materials include full

discussions of the practicals given in this Supplement, covering, where

appropriate, strategic decisions, possible translations, and decisions of detail.

The further materials also include further handouts relating to Thinking Arabic
Translation which considerations of space precluded us from including in the

Tutor‚s Handbook to that book. Any comments on both Thinking Arabic
Translation and this Supplement  are welcome, particularly those relating to

possible improvements. These can be sent direct to James Dickins at the

above address.

The symbols used in the Supplement are the same as those for Thinking
Arabic Translation, as follows:

{ } Indicates key elements in ST and/or TT where these might not otherwise

be clear.

ø Indicates zero elements in translation (translation by omission).

Ch. Section reference to section in another chapter (e.g. Ch. 9.2.2 means

ºSection 9.2.2‚).

§ Section reference to section in the same chapter.

Cross-references in this Supplement normally refer to material in Thinking
Arabic Translation. Where they refer to material in the Supplement itself,

this is marked with a preceding use of ºSupplement‚ (thus, ºSupplement §
5.2.2‚ means Section 5.2.2. of the same chapter of the Supplement).

There is supplementary material for all chapters of Thinking Arabic
Translation except chapters 17 and 18.



1
Preliminaries to

translation as a process:
Supplement

_______________________________

1.3.1 Annotation: gist, exegesis and rephrasing

Good examples of exegetic translation, and also on occasion gist translation

and even rephrasing, can be found in annotated texts. The following is part

of the text of مــــعلقــــة لـبـــيــــد, one of the seven pre-Islamic odes known as the

الزوزنـي by (شـَــرْح in Arabic) with an accompanying commentary ,مــعلـقــات
(n.d.: 125-127). Such ancient Arabic poetry makes wide use of vocabulary,

word order, and to some extent also grammatical structures which were

probably already archaic and confined to the poetic register when the poetry

was first composed. Considered an essential element of the Arab literary

heritage, the مــعلقــات are studied as part of the school curriculum throughout

the Arab world. Given their difficulty in terms of vocabulary, etc. they are

universally studied together with a commentary on them.

In order to make the discussion of the material easier, the text of the

relevant portion of مـــــعـلقــــــة لبــــــيـــــد is presented here with an interlinear-type

English translation – i.e. an English translation which closely mirrors the

structure and wording of the Arabic, and is inserted between each line of the

original Arabic text. (Interlinear translation will be discussed further in Chapter

2.)

Note also that every line in a classical Arabic poem (قـــصــــيـــدة) is divided

up into two halves or hemistiches (ºhemistich‚ in Arabic being مـِـــــصـــــــراع or

الشطر الاول ºchest‚ (also صــدر The first half of the line is called the .(شطر 
ºthe first half‚), and the second the عـــــجـــــز ºrump‚ (also الـشطـر الثــــــانـي ºthe

second half‚). These are separated by a gap in the text which is somewhat

longer than that which standardly occurs between words. Thus in the first

line of this poem the صدر is عـَفَتِ الدِّيارُ مـحلُّهـا فَـمـُقـامـُهـا, while the عجـز is
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We have used the symbol // in the English .بِمـنىَ تَـأبََّدَ غـَــــولْـُهـــــا فـَــــرجِـــــامـُــــهـــــا

translation to mark the break which occurs between the two hemistiches.

Parts of the original footnotes for lines 1 and 4 appear after the end of the

extract. Translations of the footnote are added beneath the footnote itself.

Note that other footnotes in the original commentary have not been included

here. Elements omitted from the original footnotes of lines 1 and 4  are

marked by [...] in the original Arabic, and by [...] in the English translation.

عفََتِ الدِّيارُ محلُّها فَمقُامُها   بِمنىَ تَأبََّدَ غَولُْها فرَِجامهُا
Have-disappeared the-camping-grounds – their-alighting-places and their-
stopping-places // in Mina; have-become-deserted its[i.e.
Mina‚s]-[Mount]-Ghaul and-its[i.e. Mina‚s]-[Mount]-Rijam.

فَمَدافعُ الرَّيَّانِ عرُِّيَ رَسْمُها   خلَقًَا كما ضَمِنَ الوُحيَِّ سلاِمهُا
The torrent-beds of [Mount] Al-Rayyan have-become-denuded their-trace
//  made-threadbare; just as have-encompassed the-writings (obj.) its-stones
(subj.) [i.e. just as its stones have come to obliterate its writings].

دمَِنٌ تجَرََّمَ بَعدَْ عهَدِْ أَنيسِها   حجَِاجٌ خلََوْنَ حلاَلُها وحَرامهُا
ruins/dung-heaps have-passed since the-time of their-sociability // years,
have-gone-by their-unhallowed and their-sacrosanct.

رزُِِقَتْ مرَابيعَ النُّجُومِ  وصَابَها   ودَقُْ الرَّواعدِِ جَودُْها فرهِامهُا
[they] have-been-fed with-the-spring-rains of the-stars [adverbial
accusative use of َمــــــــــــــــــرابــيــع], and have struck-them // the-rain of the-
thunder-clouds their-[i.e. the thunder clouds‚]-downpour and-their-shower.

مِن كلِّ سَاربَِةٍ وَغَادٍ مدُْجِن   وَعَشِيَّةٍ مُتجَاوِبٍ إرِزَْامهُا
from every night-cloud and darkening morning-cloud, // and late-evening
answering-itself its-roar [i.e. every late evening cloud whose roar echoes
back].

Footnote to line 1 (beginning عفت الديار)
عـفا لازم مـتـعد، يقـال. عفـت الريح المنزل وعفـا المنزل نفـسه عـفـوا وعفـاء،
وهو في الـبــيت لازم. المحل مـن الديار.مــا حل فـــيــه لأيام مــعـــدودة، والمقــام
منهـــا مــا طالت الإقــامــة بـه. منى مــوضع بـحــمى ضــرية غــيــر مـنى الحــرم،
ـــر ويؤنّـث. تأبد. تـوحش، وكــــذلـك أبد ومنـى ينـصــــرف ولا ينصــــرف ويُـذكَّـ
يأبـد أبودا . الغـــول والرجـــام. جـــبــلان مـــعـــروفـــان [...]  يقـــول . عــفـت ديار
الأحبـاب انمحت منازلهم مـا كان منهـا للحلول دون الاقامـة وما كان مـنها
للإقـامة، وهذه الـديار كانت بالموضع المـسمى منى ، وقـد توشـحت الديار
الغـــوليـــة والديار الرجـــامـــيــة منـهــا لارتحـــال قطانهـــا واحـــتــمـــال سكانهـــا ،
الكناية في غـولهـا ورجـامهـا راجـعة الى الديـار، قوله تأبد غـولهـا أي ديار

غولها وديار رجامها، فحذف المضاف.
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Translation of footnote to line 1 (beginning عفت الديار)
º[The verb] عـــــــفــــــــا is both transitive and intransitive; one may say عــــــــفـت
,‚the camp-site [the traces of] [عـــفت] ºThe wind obliterated الريح المـنزل

and ºThe campsite itself was obliterated [عــفــا]. [The verbal noun is] عــفـــو
and عــــفـــــاء. In this verse عـــــفـــــا is used intransitively. مـــــحـل [Mahall] with

respect to camping grounds is where one alights for a limited number of

days. مـقــام [Muqam] is where one stays for a long time. منـى [Muna] is a

place in the sanctuary of Dirriya, not the Holy Sanctuary [of Mecca]. The

word Muna can be [treated as] grammatically declinable or indeclinable,

and it can be masculine or feminine. Al-Ghaul and Al-Rijam are both

well-known mountains. [...] He [The poet] says: ºThe tracings of the

camping places of the beloved ones have been obliterated - those

encampments where they set down without meaning to stay long, and

those where they tarried. These camping sites were in a place called

Mina. The camping places at Ghaul and Rijam have become deserted

because of the passing on of their inhabitants and the moving away of

those who dwelt in them.‚ There is a metonymy in غــولهــا [its Ghaul] and

when ;[the camping grounds] الديار relating back to [its Rijam] رجـــامــهـــا

he [the poet] says تأبد غـولهـا [ºits Ghaul has become deserted‚] he means

.[‚ºthe camping grounds of its Ghaul and its Rijam] ديار غولها فرجامها

Footnote to line 4 (beginning رزقت مرابيع النجوم)
[...] يقـــــول. رزقت الـديار والدمـن امطـار الانواء الـربيــــعـــــيــــة فــــأمـــــرعت 

وأعــشــبت وأصــابهــا مطر ذوات الـرعــود من الســحــائب مــا كــان منه عــامــاً
بالغاً مرضياً أهله ومـا كان منه ليناً سهلاً، وتحرير المعنى ان تلك الديار

.ممرعة معشبة لترادف الأمطار المختلفة عليها ونزاهتها

Translation of footnote to line 4 (beginning رزقت مرابيع النجوم
He [the poet] says: ºThe camping grounds and the dung-heaps have been
watered by the rains of the storms of spring. They have become fertile
and green; thundery rain has struck them from the clouds – some of
which [rain] was abundant and sufficient for the [its] people, and some of
which was gentle and slight‚. The gist of the meaning is: ºThose camping
grounds are fertile and green because of the repeated rain of different
types which has fallen on them, and because of the purity of this rain‚.

The three basic types of intralingual translation which we have been

discussing – gist translation, exegetic translation, and rephrasing – are all

illustrated in the selected portions of this commentary.

Gist translation is illustrated in the footnote to line 4 ان تلك الديار ممرعة
Here the fact that this is a .معـشبة لتـرادف الأمطار المختلفـة عليها ونزاهتـها

gist translation is explicitly signalled by the introductory phrase وتحــــــــــــــريـر
.المعنى

Exegetic translation is most clearly illustrated in the additional information
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in the footnotes about words or phrases. For example in the footnote to line

1, the exegesis provides glosses for the common nouns ّمـــحل and مـــقـــام, and

for the proper names الـغـــــول ,منـى and الـرجـــــــام. Under exegetic translation,

one might also include the grammatical information which is frequently found

in the footnotes, and which is provided because of the difficulty of the text

(even for native Arabic speakers). Sometimes this is specifically related to

the text itself; for instance, in the footnote to line 1, the commentary on the

phrase غـولها فـرجـامهـا reads as follows: الكناية في غـولهـا ورجامـهـا راجعـة
الى الديار، قوله تأبـد غولها أي ديار غـولها وديار رجامـها، فحـذف المضاف.
ºThere is a metonymy in غــولهــا [its Ghaul] and رجـــامـــهـــا [its Rijam] relating

back to الديار [the camping grounds].  When he [the poet] says تأبـد غـــولـهـــا
[æits Ghaul has become desertedÆ] he means ديار  غـــــولهـــــا فــــرجــــامـــــهــــا [ºthe

camping grounds of its Ghaul and its Rijam‚].‚ Elsewhere, however, the

footnote contains a certain amount of more general grammatical information;

for example in the footnote to line 1: عـــفـــا لازم ومــــتـــعـــد، يـقـــال. عـــفت الـريح
i.e. º[The verb] ,المنزل وعفا المنزل نفسه عـفوا وعفاء، وهو في البيت لازم.

ºThe عـــفـت الريح المـنزل is both transitive and intransitive; one may say عــفــا

wind obliterated [عفت] the camp-site‚, and ºThe campsite itself was obliterated

is used  عـــــفــــــا In  this verse .عـــــفــــــاء  and  عـــــفـــــو [The verbal noun is] .[عـــــفـــــا]

intransitively.‚ Here the information that عــــــــــــفــــــــــــا can be both transitive and

intransitive, and that it has verbal nouns عــفـــو and عــــفــــاء goes beyond simple

commentary on the text itself. The same generalising form of grammatical

exegesis can be seen in the statement (also in the footnote to line 1): ومنـى
ــــر ويـؤنّث ºThe word Muna can be [treated as] ينـصـــــرف ولا ينصـــــرف ويُذكَّـ

grammatically declinable or indeclinable, and it can be masculine or feminine‚.

Rephrasing, finally, is illustrated by the simple statements of the meaning

of the text which are found in both the footnote to line 1 and that to line 4.

For line 1 we find: يقـول . عـفت ديار الأحبـاب انمحت منازلـهم ما كـان منهـا
للـحلول دون الاقـــامـــة ومـــا كـــان منهـــا للإقـــامـــة، وهذه الـديار كـــانت بالمـوضع
المســـــمى مـنى ، وقــــد تـوشــــحت الـديار الـغــــوليـــــة والديـار الرجــــامـــــيــــة منـهــــا
ºHe [the poet] says: ºThe tracings of the لارتحــال قطـانهــا واحــتـــمــال سكانـهــا

camping places of the beloved ones have been obliterated – those encampments

where they set down without meaning to stay long, and those where they

tarried. These camping sites were in a place called Mina. The camping places

at Ghaul and Rijam have become deserted because of the passing on of their

inhabitants and the moving away of those who dwelt in them‚.‚ For line 4 we

find يقـــــول. رزقت الـديار والـدمن امـطار الانـواء الربـيــــعـــــيــــة فـــــأمـــــرعت ...
وأعشـبت وأصابهـا مطر ذوات الرعود من السـحائب ما كـان منه عامـاً بالغاً
ºHe [the poet] says: æThe camping مــــرضـــيــــاً أهله ومــــا كـــان مـنه ليـناً ســـهــــلاً

grounds and the dung-heaps have been watered by the rains of the storms of

spring. They have become fertile and green; thundery rain has struck them

from the clouds – some of which [rain] was abundant and sufficient for the

[its] people, and some of which was gentle and slightÆ.‚

In all the examples we have been discussing the dividing-lines between
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gist, exegesis, translation and comment are somewhat blurred. For instance,

the phrase تَـأبََّدَ  غـَـــــولْـُهــــــا  فـَـــــرجِـــــــامـُـــــهــــــا (line1 of the poem) is glossed in the

commentary as وقــــد تـوشــــحـت الديـار الغــــولـيــــة والـديار الـرجــــامــــيـــــة منـهــــا
This has been described above as .لارتحـــــال قـطانـهـــــا واحـــــتــــــمـــــال س كـــــانـهـــــا

rephrasing. However, not only does this paraphrase contain additional

information لارتحــال قطانـهــا واحـتــمــال سـكانهــا , which can be inferred from

the poem, but which is not strictly speaking mentioned in the poem; the

gloss, in addition, itself contains a rhetorically motivated doublet ارتحــــــــــــال
This doublet involves both repetition of meaning .احتمال سكانها and  قطانها

(termed semantic repetition: cf. Ch. 5.2), and complex repetition of

morphological patterns (ارتحـال and احــتــمــال, on the one hand, and قطـاناهـا
and سكـانهــــا on the other) (termed pattern repetition: cf. Ch. 8.2.3.1). That is

to say, although one might regard the gloss as essentially a paraphrase of the

original poem, it nonetheless introduces certain additional elements, and

therefore has some of the features of an exegesis.

In fact, things could not be otherwise. As this chapter has shown, it is

difficult to control (and even to discern) how far an intralingual TT omits

from, adds to, or faithfully reproduces the ST message content. As we shall

see in the next chapter and throughout the course, what applies to intralingual

translation applies a fortiori to translation proper: the ST message content
can never be precisely reproduced in the TT, because of the fact that the two

forms of expression are different.
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PRACTICAL 1

Practical 1.3  Gist translation

Assignment
Produce an approximately 50-word gist translation of the following extract

by the Arabic nationalist writer ســــــاطع الحـُـــــصـَـــــري (cited in Johnstone 1991:

78–9). Say whether it is easier to produce the gist translation in Practical 1.2

or this one, and why.

ST
ومما هو جــدير بالذكــر والملاحظة أن جــمـيـع الآراء التي أبُدِيت والأبحــاث
التي نُشــرت في «فكرة القــومـيـة» وفي «مــبـدأ حـقــوق القـومـيــات» خـلال
القــرن التـــاسع عــشــر كــانت تنـحــصــر بالشــعــوب الاوربـيــة وفــروعــهــا ولم
تشـــمل الشــعـــوب الآســيــويـة والإفــريقــيـــة. لأن جــمــيـع المفكريـن الاوربيين
كـــانـوا يزعــــمـــون أن تـلك الشــــعـــوب لـيـــست «مــــتـــأخــــرة» فـــحــــسب بـل هي
«مــحـرومــة من قــابليــة التـقــدم والتــمـدن» أيـضـا. ولذلـك فـهي لا تـسـتــحق
الحــقــوق التي تســتــحــقــهـا الـشـعــوب الاوربـيـة. حــتى الـكتــاب الذين كــانوا
التـــزمـــوا مــبـــدأ «حـــقــوق الـقــومـــيــات» أشـــد الالتـــزام، وتحـــمــســـوا له اشـــد
الـتـــــحـــــمـس، لـم يخــــــرجـــــوا بـآرائهـم في ذلـك خـــــارج نـطاق الاوربـيين، ولـم

يسلّموا بمثل تلك الحقوق للشعوب الآسيوية والإفريقية.



2
Preliminaries to

translation as a product:
Supplement

_______________________________

2.1.1  Interlinear translation

The translation of the extract from مـعلقـة لبيـد, given in Supplement Chapter

1 was virtually interlinear, although some concessions to English grammar

were made in order to render it fairly easily comprehensible to an English

reader. A more radically interlinear translation of the same piece would be

something like the following (here ~ indicates that the two English words so

linked correspond jointly to one Arabic word in the ST, and - indicates that

the two English words so linked correspond to two linked Arabic forms or

words in the ST):

عفََتِ الدِّيارُ محلُّها فَمقُامُها   بِمنىَ تَأبََّدَ غَولُْها فرَِجامهُا
Disappeared the-camping~grounds alighting~places-their and-stopping
~places-their // in-Mina become~deserted Ghaul-its and-Rijam-its

فَمَدافعُ الرَّيَّانِ عرُِّيَ رَسْمُها خلَقًَا   كما ضَمِنَ الوُحيَِّ سلاِمهُا
And-torrent~beds The-Rayyan became~denuded trace-their threadbare //
just~as encompassed the-writings stones-its

دمَِنٌ تجَرََّمَ بَعدَْ عهَدِْ أَنيسِها   حجَِاجٌ خلََوْنَ حلاَلُها وحَرامهُا
dung~heaps passed since time sociability-their // years went~by
unhallowed-their and-sacrosanct-their

رزُِقَتْ مرَابيعَ النُّجُومِ  وصَابَها   ودَقُْ الرَّواعدِِ جَودُْها فرهِامهُا
were~fed spring~rains the-stars and-struck-them // rain the-thunderclouds
downpour-their and-shower-their
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مِن كلِّ سَاربَِةٍ وَغَادٍ مدُْجِن   وَعَشِيَّةٍ مُتجَاوِبٍ إرِزَْامهُا
from every night~cloud and-morning~cloud darkening // and-late~evening
answering~itself roar-its

As is apparent from the incomprehensibility of the English TT here, interlinear

translation is normally only employed where the purpose of the translation is

to shed light on the structure of the ST. It is mainly used in descriptive

linguistics, where the writer is discussing examples from a language or

languages which he or she does not expect the reader to know; the interlinear

translation provides a gloss which preserves the structure of the original.

Sometimes, interlinear translation may be used in language teaching and

related areas; one could imagine this interlinear translation of مــــعـلقــــة لـبــــيــــد
being used to make it easier for students studying the text to grasp both its

grammatical structure and the meaning.

2.1.5  From interlinear to free translation

The word ºidiom‚ in English has two senses which or of relevance here: 1. an

expression whose meaning cannot be inferred from the denotative meanings

(Chapter 5) of the words that constitute it, and the meanings of the grammatical

relations (cf. Chapter 8) between these words (e.g. ºthat‚s a different kettle of

fish‚, ºhe knows his onions‚); 2. linguistic usage that is grammatical and

natural-sounding to native speakers of a language in the context in which it is

used (definitions adapted from Collins English Dictionary). In fact, many

expressions which are idioms in the second sense (i.e. they sound natural in

the context in which they are used) are not idioms in the first sense, since

their meaning can be predicted from their constituent words and the meanings

of the grammatical relations between these words. However, almost all

expressions which are idioms in the first sense are also idioms in the second

sense; i.e. they sound natural if used in appropriate contexts.

The notion of idiomizing translation properly speaking relates to the second

sense of ºidiom‚ given above; i.e. it is a translation which sounds natural if

used in an appropriate context. Accordingly, an idiomizing translation will

very likely (but not necessarily) use typical TL phonic or rhythmic patterns

(cf. Chapter 6). It is also, however, likely to make use of TL idioms in the

first sense of ºidiom‚ given above, since, as already noted, idioms in the first

sense tend also to be idiomatic in the second sense, at least when used in

appropriate contexts. Idiomizing translations are designed to give an easy

read, even if this means sacrificing nuances of meaning or tone. They are

also by definition idiomatic – but no more so than most literal, faithful,

balanced or free translation.
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2.2.2.1 Translation by omission

Wherever omission reduces the specificity of the information regarding a

particular person, thing, process, etc. which is being referred to, it is also a

case of generalizing translation; cf. Ch. 5.1.3.

2.2.2..2  Translation by addition

Wherever addition provides additional specification regarding a particular

person, thing, process, etc. which is being referred to, it is also a case of

particularizing translation; cf. Ch. 5.1.3.

PRACTICAL 2

Practical 2.3  Literal vs. free translation

Assignment
Consider the degree to which the following two English translations exhibit

free or literal approaches to translation. What types of audience do you think

each of the translations would be most appropriate for?

The following considerations (perhaps amongst others) should be useful

for your discussion:

1. The degree to which the word-order of the ST is maintained.

2. The degree to which the word structure of the ST is maintained (i.e. the

extent to which one word in the ST corresponds to one word in the

TT).

3. The degree to which the grammatical structure of the ST is maintained.

4. The degree to which the contents (i.e. meaning is maintained.

5. The degree to which the verse form of the ST is maintained. Arabic

verse forms are discussed in more detail in Ch. 7.2.1.2; here it is

sufficient to consider the degree to which the hemistich structure (cf.

Supplement Ch. 1.3.1) of the ST is maintained in the TT.

Contextual information
The following are two translations of the first five lines of مــعلـقــة لبــيــد. The

first translation is from Arberry, The seven odes (1957: 142). The second

translation, which follows, is from Desert tracings by Sells (1989). The

Arabic original is included with both translations for ease of cross-reference.

The interlinear-type translation given in Chapter 1 may also be of use, as

may the more radically interlinear translation given earlier in this chapter

(especially for the meaning of individual words).
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Arabic text plus Arberry‚s translation

عفََتِ الدِّيارُ محلُّها فَمقُامُها   بِمنىَ تَأبََّدَ غَولُْها فرَِجامهُا
The abodes are desolate, halting-place and encampment too,

at Miná; deserted lies Ghaul, deserted alike Rijám,

فَمَدافعُ الرَّيَّانِ عرُِّيَ رَسْمُها  خلَقًَا كما ضَمِنَ الوُحيَِّ سلاِمهُا
and the torrent-beds of Er-Raiyán – naked shows their trace,

rubbed smooth, like letterings long scored on a stony slab;

دمَِنٌ تجَرََّمَ بَعدَْ عهَدِْ أَنيسِها   حجَِاجٌ خلََوْنَ حلاَلُها وحَرامهُا
blackened orts that, since the time their inhabitants tarried there,

many years have passed over, months unhallowed and sacrosanct.

رزُِقَتْ مرَابيعَ النُّجُومِ وصَابَها   ودَقُْ الرَّواعدِِ جَودُْها فرهِامهُا
The star-born showers of Spring have fed them, the outpouring

of thundercloud, great deluge and gentle following rain,

مِن كلِّ سَاربَِةٍ وَغَادٍ مدُْجِنٍ   وَعَشِيَّةٍ مُتجَاوِبٍ إرِزَْامهُا
the cloud that travels by night, the sombre pall of morn,

the outspread mantle of eve with muttering antiphon
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Arabic text plus Sells‚ translation

عفََتِ الدِّيارُ محلُّها فَمقُامُها   بِمنىَ تَأبََّدَ غَولُْها فرَِجامهُا
The tent marks at Mínan are worn away,

where she encamped

and where she alighted,

Ghawl and Rijám left to the wild,

فَمَدافعُ الرَّيَّانِ عرُِّيَ رَسْمُها   خلَقًَا كما ضَمِنَ الوُحيَِّ سلاِمهُا
And the torrent beds of Rayyán

naked tracings,

worn thin, like inscriptions

carved in flattened stones,

دمَِنٌ تجَرََّمَ بَعدَْ عهَدِْ أَنيسِها   حجَِاجٌ خلََوْنَ حلاَلُها وحَرامهُا
Dung-stained ground

that tells the years passed

since human presence, months of peace

gone by, and months of war,

رزُِقَتْ مرَابيعَ النُّجُومِ وصَابَها   ودَقُْ الرَّواعدِِ جَودُْها فرهِامهُا
Replenished by the rain stars

of spring, and struck

by thunderclap downpour, or steady,

fine-dropped silken rains,

مِن كلِّ سَاربَِةٍ وَغَادٍ مدُْجِن   وَعَشِيَّةٍ مُتجَاوِبٍ إرِزَْامهُا
From every kind of cloud

passing at night,

darkening the morning,

or rumbling in peals across the evening sky.



3
Cultural transposition:

Supplement
_______________________________

3.1  BASIC PRINCIPLES

A fairly extreme example of the difficulty posed by cultural difference is

provided by the term كــــــــريم. According to Sells, كـــــــــريم as used originally in

pre-Islamic Arabia is ºan untranslatable term usually rendered as ægenerousÆ

or ænobleÆ: the centrepiece of tribal ethos, symbolized through the naqa
sacrifice and the feeding of the tribe, the unflinching defence of the [نـاقــــــــة]

clan in battle, the lavish wine bouts and banquets, and, in a more abstract

sense, the refusal to hoard one‚s life. The Qur‚an gave the karim a more

ethical and religious dimension, but maintained its centrality as a human

ideal‚ (Sells 1989: 77-8).

3.3. CALQUE

Sometimes calques generate further quasi-calques in the TL. So, in addition

to ألقـى ضـــوءًا عـلى  for ºto shed/throw light on‚, forms are encountered such

as سـلـّـط الأضــــــــــــواء عــلـى. It is, however, impossible to say in English ºshed

lights on‚. In using calque, it is clearly important to get the form right. A

failed calque may sound endearing (as does a lot of ºforeignerese‚), or it may

jar with speakers of the TL. In either case, it is likely to distract from the

intended message.
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PRACTICAL 3

Practical 3.2  (extension) Cultural transposition

(iv) Underline any words and phrases which raised cultural issues in your

translation. Now, produce a translation of this first paragraph aimed not at

the general museum-going public, but for an academic journal whose readership

was expected to have specialist existing knowledge of Sudanese culture.

Practical 3.3  Cultural transposition

Assignment
Consider the following translation (St. John 1999: 7–8). What different

techniques of cultural transposition are used by the translator? What motivations

might there be for adopting these different approaches at different points in

the translation?

Contextual information
This text is taken  from the short story  حــــقـل البـنفـــــسج by the Syrian writer

is infatuated with an مـــحــــمـــد In this part of the story, the hero .زكــــريا تامــــر

unknown young woman, whom he briefly glimpsed in a field of violets, and

dreams of winning her heart. He is currently walking around in a confused

day-dream.
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ST
وقـادته خطـواته الى مـسـجـد كــبـيـر، وكـان يجـلس في داخله شـيخ لـه لحـيـة
بـيــــــضــــــاء، تحـلق حـــــــوله عــــــدد مـن الـرجــــــال. وكــــــان الـشــــــيـخ يتـكـلم عـن اللـه

والشيطان:
« الله هو خالق كل الاشياء، وجميع المخلوقات لا تفعل شيئا الا بأمره».

اذن يستطيع الله مساعدتي على تحقيق أمنيتي. فقال محمد لنفسه:
وقال الشيخ :  إبليس عدو البشر .. انه الشر».

وغـادر محـمـد المسجـد بينمـا كانـت دماء شـرايينه أصـواتا تتوسـل بلهفـة،
يا الله. وتهتف ضارعة :

TT
His feet led him to a large mosque, and inside it sat a religious teacher

with a white beard. Several men were gathered round him and he was

talking about God and the Devil.

ºAllah is the Creator of all things, and no creature can do anything

unless He wills it.‚

ºSo Allah can help me realize my dream,‚ said Mohammed to himself.

The teacher continued.

ºSatan is the enemy of Man – he is evil.‚

Mohammed left the mosque, and as he did so, the blood in his veins

became a mass of imploring voices, calling out woefully: ºOh God.‚



4
Compensation:

Supplement
_______________________________

4.1  BASIC PRINCIPLES

A good example of the difference between compensation and communicative

translation is provided by the fact that the standard English equivalent of

is ºriot police‚ (rather than ºanti-riot police‚, or ºriot شـرطة مـكافـحـة الـشـغب

combat police‚, etc.). The translation ºriot police‚ for شرطة مكافحة الشغب,

or شـــــــرطـة مـكافـــــــحـــــــة الـشـــــــغـب  for ºriot police‚, does not therefore involve

compensation, despite the obvious differences between the Arabic and English

forms.

4.2  CATEGORIES OF COMPENSATION

Another example of compensation in place, from الســيـدة ومــراته في مـصــر
 by بيرم التونيس, occurs where the wife is complaining about the treatment

she receives from a female Egyptian customs official. The wife says: ياما انا
,This is translated as: ºReally .منكادة من المرة الخنزيرة اللي في الجمرك دي

it‚s just that woman at the customs got my goat by being piggish to me‚

(Foreman 1996: 35). Here the translator has chosen not to translate the phrase

as ºpiggish woman‚, or even ºpig of a woman‚, but has opted المرة الخنـزيرة

for compensation in place ºby being piggish to me‚ (as well as introducing a

pun of his own – i.e. a further element of compensation in kind – through

the use of ºhas got my goat‚).
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PRACTICAL  4

Practical 4.3  Compensation

Assignment
(i) Discuss the strategic decisions that you have to take before starting

detailed translation of the following text, and outline and justify the

strategy you adopt. Pay particular attention to issues of compensation.

You are to translate this text for the general reader with no specialist

knowledge about Lebanon, for a book entitled The Lebanese civil war:
Arab perspectives.

(ii) Translate the text into English.

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail which you made in producing your TT.

For each decision of detail, identify (a) whether there is compensation

or not; and where there is compensation: (b) what is lost in the TT; (c)

what compensates for this loss in the TT; and (d) how it does so.

Contextual information
This text is taken from the start of a book entitled ســـــقــــــوط الإمـــــبــــــراطوريـة
The book deals with the breakdown .(vol. 1: 7 ,1984) فؤاد مطر by ,اللبنانية

of the political consensus in Lebanon in the mid-1970s, and the ensuing civil

war.

ST
قــــد يمر وقـت طويـل قــــبل أن يصــــبـح في وســــعـنا فــــهـم حــــقــــائق الحــــرب
اللبنانيـة التي عصـفت بهـذا الوطن الصغـيـر فدمـّرته كمـا لم تدمّر حـرب

من قبل ، ومن هذا النوع ، وطنا من الأوطان في العالم .
وهذه الحـــــرب التـي بدأت فـي ١٣ نيــــســـــان (أبريـل) ١٩٧٥ واســــتـــــمــــرّت
قــــرابة سـنتـين ، لهــــا خلـفــــيـّـــات يمكن الـقــــول إنهــــا تـكوّنت مـع ولادة لبـنان
المســتـقل في العــام ١٩٤٣ واسـتــمـرت تنمــو على الخطأ ، ثم نشــأت ظروف
مـوضـوعـيـة ، سـاعـدت على تكريس الخطـأ ، إلى أن كـانت لحظة الانفـجـار ،
فــإذا بهـــا لحظة قــاســيــة جـــدا حــولّت الوطن الـصــغــيــر إلى ســاحـــة حــرب لم

يسجّل التاريخ الحديث ، على الأقل ، مثيلاً لها .
إن الحـــرب اللبنـانيــة مـن النوع الذي يـصــعب تحـــديد هويـتــه ، فـــلا هي
طائـفـــيـــة فـــقط ، ولا هي لـبنانيـــة - فـلسطـينيـــة فـــقـط ، ولا هي إصـــلاحـــيـــة

فقط. إنها كل هذه الأمور وغيرها مجتمعة .



5
Denotative meaning and

translation issues:
Supplement

_______________________________

5.1  DENOTATIVE MEANING

Denotative meaning is also known as ºcognitive‚, or ºpropositional‚ meaning

(cf. Baker 1992:13-14). It is also sometimes referred to as ºliteral‚ meaning.

In this book, we have avoided the use of ºliteral‚ in technical discussion

(although it used informally in many places in the book in roughly the sense

of ºdenotative‚), since ºliteral‚ also has a number of other uses. Most important

of these, from the point of view of this book, are the use of ºliteral‚ in the

phrase ºliteral translation‚ (Ch. 2.1.2), and ºliteral‚ meaning non-metaphorical

(cf. Chapter 11).

In the case of words, it is denotative meanings that are given in dictionary

definitions. In fact, words may, and typically do, have more than one denotative

meaning. The situation in which a word has more than one different and

distinct denotative meaning – or more technically more than one sense – is

known as polysemy. Polysemy can be illustrated by the word plain, which

means (i) ºclear‚ (as in ºa plain sky‚), (ii) ºunadorned‚ (as in ºa plain paper

bag‚), and (iii) ºobvious‚ (as in ºit‚s a plain case of forgery‚). There are

sometimes problems in deciding between cases where two uses of a word

represent more than one sense – i.e. cases of polysemy – and where the two

uses in question are merely ºvariants‚ of a single overall sense. These need

not, however, concern us here, since they are not typically of great importance

for translation.

(There are also problems in deciding between what constitutes two senses

of a single word, and cases where two words happen to sound the same. This

latter situation is known as homonymy. An example of homonymy which is

fairly frequently quoted is bank = ºside of a river‚ vs. bank = ºinstitution for
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the investment and borrowing of money‚. Again, these are not of great

importance for translation, and need not concern us here.)

A large proportion of a language‚s vocabulary is traditionally regarded as

polysemous (or polysemic). Typically dictionaries list polysemous words

under single heads, separating what they regard as the distinct senses of a

word by a semi-colon, and what are regarded as merely variants of a single

sense by a comma (the Hans Wehr Dictionary of modern written Arabic, for

example, does this).

Unfortunately, even dictionary definitions of words are not without their

problems. This is because they impose, by abstraction and crystallization of

one core sense (in the case of non-polysemous, or monosemous, words) or a

series of core senses (in the case of polysemous words), a rigidity of meaning

that words do not often show in reality. In addition, once words are put into a

context, their denotative meanings become even more flexible. These two

facts make it difficult to pin down the precise denotative meanings in any

text of any complexity. The more literary the text, the more this is so; but it

is true even of the most soberly informative texts. In this chapter, we shall

discuss three degrees of semantic equivalence – that is, how close given

expressions are to having identical denotative meanings.

5.1.2  Hyperonymy-hyponymy

An example where translators deviate from the pattern of translating an

Arabic pronoun by a simple English pronoun hyperonym is al-Hilali and

Khan‚s translation of the initial word ُْقل  in  ســــــورة  الإخـــــــلاص, where they

have ºSay, O Muhammad‚ (cited in Ch. 1.5). Here, ºO Muhammad‚ goes

beyond relaying the fact that this is the equivalent of the Arabic masculine

singular, to identifying precisely who it is that ُْقل refers to.

5.1.3  Particularizing translation and generalizing translation

Other situations in which particularization is acceptable include the

following:

(i) where the context implies something which is typically referred to in

more specific terms in the TL than in the SL; thus an إنــذار issued by a

military commander is likely to be an ºultimatum‚ rather than simply a

ºwarning‚; a بـيــــــــان in a similar context is likely to be a ºproclamation‚ or a

ºcommunique‚ rather than a ºstatement‚; غـــــــــــــارات in the context of NATO

raids on Kosovo are likely to be ºstrikes‚ or ºair-strikes‚ rather than ºattacks‚;

(ii) where the TL typically makes use of a specific collocation (cf. Ch. 6.6)

which happens to involve a hyponym of the TL form; for example كنز ثمين
is likely to be translated as ºpriceless treasure‚, rather than ºvaluable treasure‚,
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since ºpriceless treasure‚ is the more common collocation in English.

Particularizing translation may also be used for other reasons. For example,

might be translated as ºancient church‚ in a particular context كنـيــســـة قـــديمة

where this was appropriate to avoid the ambiguity of ºold church‚, since this

latter could be interpreted to mean ºformer church‚ instead of the intended

ºold [= not new] church‚. That is to say, ºold‚ in English is polysemous

between the two senses of ºold‚ and ºformer‚, and in this context, it would

not necessarily be clear to the reader which of the two senses was intended.

Other situations in which generalization is acceptable include:

(i) where the context implies something which is typically referred to in

more specific terms in the SL than in the TL. For instance, it is common to

refer to a room as ضـــيق in Arabic, to mean not just that it is small but that it

is rather too small. In many contexts in English, however, a suitable translation

of حــــجـــرة ضــــيـــقــــة would be the generalizing ºsmall room‚, a particularizing

translation such as ºcramped room‚ being reserved for contexts in which it

was important to stress that the room was too small. Similarly, عــــصـــــفــــور in

Arabic is regularly used to refer to any small bird. In translating the phrase

it is likely to be sufficient to say ºsmall bird‚, although ,عـــــصـــــفـــــور صــــــغـــــيـــــر

properly speaking what is being meant is a specific small member of the

class of small birds (i.e. a bird that is small even among small birds);

(ii) where the TL typically makes use of a specific collocation (cf. Ch. 6.6)

which involves a hyperonym of the SL form. For instance, لـلـوهــلـة الأولـى
denotatively means ºfor the first moment‚. However, in English the normal

phrase is ºfor the first time‚. Similarly رث means ºold and worn out‚ of

clothes. However, in many contexts  ملابس رثة would be happily translatable

by the standard collocation ºold clothes‚.

Generalizing translation can also be used for many other reasons. Consider

the following:

ومـهـمــا تكون المشـاكل القــانونيـة المتـرتبــة على تدخل حلف الـناتو والتي
كنت نفسي قد أشرت إليها منذ أيام قليلة [...]

This has been translated (Ives 999:11) as:

Whatever the legal problems linked to NATO intervention, to which I
myself have recently referred [...]

Here the generalizing form ºrecently‚ is preferred to the denotative equivalent

ºa few days ago‚ mainly because it results in a less wordy overall phrase.

(ºRecently‚ also allows the translator to use the present perfect ºhave ...

referred‚ which adds a sense of immediacy and relevance to the statement; ºa

few days ago‚ would require the use of the simple past ºreferred‚.)

Generalizing translation is not acceptable if the TL does offer suitable

alternatives, or if the omitted details are important in the ST but not implied
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or compensated for in the TT context. An example of this would seem to be

al-Hilali and Khan‚s translation of ُْقل in ســورة الإخــلاص discussed above (§

5.1.2). It seems likely that the inclusion of the compensatory phrase ºO

Muhammad‚ is motivated here by the perception of the translators that is not

acceptable in this context to present the possibility that the reader (or some

other person than the Prophet Muhammad) is being addressed.

For another example of particularizing translation, consider the word

which means ºhusband of one‚s daughter, son-in-law; husband of one‚s ,صهر

sister, brother-in-law‚ (Wehr); these different possibilities can be taken as

ºvariants‚ of a single sense (i.e. this is not a case of polysemy; cf. Supplement
§ 5.1). Translating صـــــــــهـــــــــر as ºson-in-law‚ in a particular case would be an

example of particularizing translation, since it would explicitly rule out a part

of what can be meant by صهر (i.e. ºbrother-in-law‚).

Generalization is acceptable if the TL offers no suitable alternative and

the omitted detail is either unimportant in the ST or is implied in the TT

context. For instance,  ِقـِـدر and قـِــدرة in Sudanese Arabic are both words for

cooking pot, the difference being that قـــــــــدر refers to something bigger than

For most translation purposes into English, however, the distinction .قـــــــــدرة

could probably be ignored, and ºcooking pot‚ would be a sufficient translation.

 5.1.4  Partially overlapping translation

The typical uses of partially overlapping translation parallel those of

particularizing translation and generalizing translation. Thus partially

overlapping translation may be used where the context implies something

which is typically referred to by a term in the TL whose denotative meaning

overlaps with the denotative meaning of the SL term. For example a poem by

the Syrian poet نزار قبـاني contains the line طاردوها كعـصفـور ربيعي الى
This has been translated (Rolph 1995: 23) as ºThey attacked her .ان قـــتلـوها

like a young sparrow until they killed her‚. ربيـــعي here overlaps in meaning

with ºyoung‚. Some but not all ºspring sparrows‚ are young, and some but

not all young sparrows are ºspring sparrows‚ (one could have a sparrow

which was, abnormally, born in summer).  ºSpring sparrow‚, however, is a

problematic phrase in English‚; it does not have a clear meaning, and there is

nothing in this overall context to make the intended meaning clearer in the

English (ºspring sparrow‚ also yields an unfortunate collocative clash with

ºspring chicken‚; cf. Ch. 6.6). Accordingly, the translator has chosen a more

contextually acceptable overlapping expression.

Partially overlapping translation may also be used where the TL typically

makes use of a specific collocation (Ch. 6.6) which happens to overlap in

meaning with the meaning of the SL term. An example of this is وخير شاهد
‚which is typically translated as ºthe clearest evidence of this ,عـــلــى ذلـــك

(ºclearest evidence‚ being a more standard collocation in English than the
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literal ºbest evidence‚). ºClear/clearest‚ and خـيــر overlap with one another in

meaning; some but not all good things are clear, and some but not all clear

things are good. Another example is ºcoup perpetrators‚ for رجال الانقلابات,

which might typically be translated as ºcoup perpetrators‚ or º[the] perpetrators

of coups‚ (ºcoup men‚ or ºmen of coups‚ being quite abnormal in English).

ºPerpetrators‚ and رجال overlap with one another; some but not all perpetrators

are men (other perpetrators, even of coups, might be women), and some but

not all men are perpetrators (there are, or could no doubt be, men who have

never perpetrated anything in their lives).

5.2  SEMANTIC REPETITION IN ARABIC

It will be seen that both semantic repetition and other forms of parallelism

typically involve repetition of the same grammatical category or categories.

In the case of single words, this is fairly trivial; what is repeated is a noun or

a verb or whatever. In the case of repetition of whole phrases, however,  the

effect can be much more striking. Consider the following from an article by

the Egyptian journalist مــصطفى أمين from 21 ,الشــرق  الاوسـط September

1982 :

[..] إذا دافع عن قـضــيـة الحـرية وحـقــوق الإنسـان، إذا احـتـضـن كل مظلوم،
إذا قاوم الفـساد، إذا ضـرب الأمثلة في القدوة الصـالحة، إذا حـوّل الكلمات

إلى افعال والوعود إلى حقائق [...]

This extract makes use of four verb-object combinations: احتضن كل مظلوم,
ضـرب الأمثلة [في القـدوة الصالحـة]  ,قـاوم الفسـاد ,  and حوّل الكلـمات [إلى
as well as the initial verb-prepositional object ,افـعـال] والوعود [إلى حـقـائق]

combination دافع عـن قـــضــــيـــة الحــــرية وحــــقـــوق الإنســــان. The parallelism is

reinforced by the fact that each of these phrases begins with إذا.

5.2.2 List restructuring

One particularly striking feature of parallelism in Arabic is a tendency to use

fairly long lists of terms belonging to the same semantic field. The following

examples are taken from a political article in the Egyptian magazine روز
which criticizes the use of political violence ,(no. 3521, Dec. 4, 1995) اليوسف

in the Middle East. They compare the behaviour of the Prophet Adam with

that of extremist political groups and individuals in the modern Middle East

(from Hetherington 1996: 19, 20):

لقــد اخـتــار آدم العــقل فكسـب الدين والحـيــاء .. منتــهى الحكـمـة والذكــاء ..
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لكـن أحـــفــــاده في الشــــرق الاوسط نـســـوا خــــبـــرته. وتجــــاهلـوا اخـــتــــيـــاره ..
فـأغلقـوا العـقل وفـتـحـوا النيـران .. وغـاصوا في الـكتب المقـدسـة لكنهم لم
ينتـبـهـوا فـيـهـا إلا لـ{ـلعنف والغـضب، والتـعـصب، والاسـتـعـلاء، والرفض،

والتمرد، والالم، والفتنة} [...]

إن هـؤلاء {يـقــــــــتـلـون بـاسم الـلـه .. ويـسـلـحــــــــون، يـفــــــــجـــــــــرون، ويـذبـحــــــــون،
ويغسلون العقول، يكسرون العظام، ويحرمون الإبداع} أيضا باسم الله!

In the case of the first extract a translation of the list in curly brackets along

the lines ºviolence, anger, fanaticism, false superiority, bigotry, insurrection,

pain and infighting‚ would clearly be possible, as would a translation along

the lines ºkill, take up arms, detonate bombs, massacre, brainwash, break

bones, and forbid originality‚ in the case of the second extract. In both cases,

however, such a translation seems a little strained in English, reflecting the

tendency of English to avoid such long lists.

 In some contexts an appropriate strategy in translating long lists into

English is simply to reduce the listed elements. Thus ºties of blood and

marriage‚ would in many contexts be a sufficient translation of عـــــــــــلاقــــــــــــات
and similarly, ºbased ;(cf. Humphrys 1999: 7) القــــربى والـنسـب والمصــــاهرة

upon kinship, marriage, and ethnic and tribal origin‚ would be a sufficient

translation of عـلـى اســــــــــــاس الـقـــــــــــرابــة والـزواج والاصـل الإثـنـي والـعــــــــــــائـلـي
.(cf. Humphrys 1999: 7) والقبلي

One function of listing in Arabic seems to be to suggest an overall scene

or situation by extensive exemplification of aspects of that scene or situation.

In a number of contexts an appropriate strategy in translating into English is

to reduce the listed elements, and to substitute other information which provides

a summary account of the overall scene or situation. Consider the following,

which describes the behaviour of senior military figures in the Arab world:

فـــهم، كـــالســـيـــاســيـين، يصـــرون على ممـارســة الـوجــاهـة بجـــمــيـع فــروعـــهـــا:
{البــيـوت المفــتـوحــة، القـصــور، الحـرس الخــاص، الزلم، البــذج، واقـتنـاء مـا

عز من الألبسة والحلى والحلل.

This might be translated (cf. Humphrys 1999: 7-8) as:

Like politicians, they insist upon all the outward trappings of privilege:
mansions, palaces, bodyguards, and all the finery that money can buy.

This translation omits specific translation of the later listed elements in the

Arabic, الزلم، الـبــذج، واقـــتناء مــا عـــز من الألبـــســة والحلـى والحلل , utilizing

instead the phrase ºall the finery which money can buy‚; i.e. the English
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summarizes while the Arabic exemplifies.

The following is a fairly similar example from the same book:

«كنـا نخــــافـــه، يدخـل الى قــــاعـــة الاجــــتـــمــــاعـــات {يـحـــاضــــر ويتــــوعـــد، يهــــدد
ويحذر}».

This has been translated (Humphrys 1999: 3) as:

æWe fear the officer forcing his way into civilian life, {imposing his will
and laying the law down}.Æ

Here again the English provides a summary account of the officer‚s behaviour,

using the two parallel composite phrases ºimposing his will‚ and ºlaying the

law down‚, while the Arabic exemplifies the kind of things he does through

the four verbs يحاضر ويتوعد، يهدد ويحذر.

Because English does not so readily use exemplification through listing to

suggest an overall scene or situation as does Arabic, it is sometimes appropriate

when translating into English to insert a summary phrase, even when it

seems reasonable to retain all or most of the elements of the original Arabic

list. Consider the following, which is taken from an account of the internal

leadership elections of the Phalange (الكتائب) party in Lebanon in 1999.

شبح ١٩٩٢ كان حاضـرا بقوة مع كل {الاجتماعات والتـحالفات واللقاءات
الجانبية} {على الشرفات وفي المكاتب الجانبية وعلى السلم الخارجي}.

This has been translated (Jones 1999: 8) as follows:

The ghost of 1992 was present in force, with {countless meetings} taking
place in any available space: {on the balconies, in side offices, and even
on the outside stairs}.

The Arabic ST here has two lists: [كل] الاجـتـمـاعـات والتـحـالفـات واللقـاءات
.على الشــرفـات وفـي المكاتب الجـانـبـيــة وعلى السلم الخــارجي and ,الجـانبــيـة

The first of these is summarized in English as ºcountless meetings‚, while the

second is retained in full (and in fact strengthened by the addition of ºeven‚

before ºon the balconies‚). However, before the second list in the English,

the translator has inserted the additional summarizing phrase ºin every available

space‚. (The translation also contains a somewhat unfortunate mixed metaphor

ºghost [...] present in force‚; cf. Ch. 11.4.)
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PRACTICAL  5

Practical  5.3  Semantic repetition, parallelism and list restructuring

Assignment
(i) Discuss the strategic problems confronting the translator of the following

text, and outline your strategy for dealing with them. You are to translate

the text as part of an ºFrom the Arab Press‚ section of the English

version of the Egyptian daily newspaper الأهرام (the English-language

version of this has a certain degree of independence from official political

pressure). The intended readership is mainly expatriate English-speakers

in Egypt, plus some other readers worldwide, who are likely to have

quite a good knowledge of Middle Eastern culture and affairs.

(ii) Translate the text into English.

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail you made in producing your translation.

Contextual information
This passage is taken an article entitled  from the weekly Egyptian news

magazine روز الـيــــــــــوسـف (no. 3521, Dec. 4, 1995). The article  by عــــــــــادل
The  .لعـبة الضفـادع العقـارب في عواصم الشـرق الاوسط  is entitled حمودة

general theme of the article is the negative political effects of religious

fundamentalism in the Middle East (text taken from Hetherington 1996:

34-35). This particular section deals with the behaviour of religious extremists.
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ST
إن الـرســــــــول الـكريم (صـلـعـم) تتــــــــبــــــــأ فـي حــــــــديـث شــــــــريـف بأن الـيــــــــهــــــــود
ســـيــــتـــفـــرقــــون على ٧١ أو ٧٢ فـــرقــــة. وكـــذلك الـنصـــارى .. أمــــا المسلـمـــون
فـــســيـــتــفـــرقـــون على ٧٢ فـــرقــة. والمجـــمــوع ٣١٥ أو ٣١٧ فـــرقـــة .. كل فــرقـــة
انقـسـمت إلـى مـجـمـوعـات .. كل مـجــومـوعـة ترى أنهـا الوحـيــدة التي على
صواب، وترى غيـرها على ضلال .. وكل مجمـوعة يرى اتباعهـا انهم أوليا
الله، وجـند الله، واصـــفــيــاء الـله، واصــدقــاء الـله، والناطـقــون الرســمـــيــون
باسم الله .. وما عداهم يعيشون في الحـرام، والفساد، والجاهلية، والكفر،

والإلحاد.
وبعـضهم لـين .. يميل الى الحسنة .. ولـكن السيـادة الدينيـة - في زمن
يخــتـلط فــيــه البـــارود بالكتب المـقــدســة - تكون لـلأكــثــر تشــدداً .. لـلأكــثــر
تشنجاً، وتهـورا، وتطرفا .. وللأكثر جرأة على القـتل .. إن هؤلاء يقتلون
بـاسم الـله .. ويـسلـحـــــون، ويفــــــجـــــرون، ويذبـحـــــون، ويـغـــــسلـون الـعـــــقـــــول،

ويكسرون العظام، ويحرمون الإبداع ايضا باسم الله!
لا هم اسـتــخـدمـوا الديـن للقـضـاء عـلى الفـقـر ومــتـاعب الفــقـراء، ولا هم
اسـتـخـدمـوه من أجل الـصـفـو والصـفـاء .. لا هم اعـتـبـروه وسـيلـة لتـحـقـيق

العدالة الاجتماعية ولا هم وجدوا فيه علاجا للأمراض النفسية.
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6.7  REFLECTED MEANING

More complex cases of reflected meaning also occur, where parts of phrases

are involved in a form of polysemy. One frequently quoted example compares

the connotative difference between the two synonyms ºHoly Ghost‚ and

ºHoly Spirit‚ (Leech 1981: 19). Through polysemous association, the ºGhost‚

part of ºHoly Ghost‚ is reminiscent of the reflected meaning of ºghost‚ (ºspook‚

or ºspectre‚). Although such an association is not part of the denotative

meaning of ºHoly Ghost‚, it has a tendency to form part of the overall

meaning of the expression, and therefore often actually interferes with its

denotative meaning. By another, polysemous association the ºSpirit‚ part of

ºHoly Spirit‚ may call to mind the reflected meaning of ºspirits‚ (ºalcoholic

drinks‚); here again, the association tends to interfere with the denotative

meaning. Clearly, then, while ºHoly Spirit‚ and ºHoly Ghost‚ are referential

synonyms, their total semantic effects cannot be called identical, in so far as

they evoke different images through different reflected meanings.
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7.1.1  Alliteration, assonance and rhyme

In literary STs, especially poetry, marked phonic features very often have a

thematic and expressive function – that is, the message would be less complex

and have less impact without them. Whether these effects are triggered or not

is very much a matter of genre – of what the text is for and what the public is

expecting. It is even possible, for example, to imagine the mining sentence as

part of a poem. If it were, the purpose of the text would be different, and the

reader‚s/listener‚s expectations would be different. The phonic features would

have an expressive function, and ignoring them might incur unacceptable

translation loss. We shall consider further aspects of assonance under pattern

repetition (Ch. 8.2.3.1), root repetition (Ch. 8.2.3.2), and suffix repetition

(Ch. 8.2.3.3).

7.2  THE PROSODIC LEVEL

This section provides some further discussion of the following ST and TT,

considered in § 7.2:

ST
ومما لا شك فــيـه أن حــصـاد وإنجــازات العــمل البــتـرولي خــلال الـ١٨ عـامــاً
الماضــــيـــة هـو بثــــابة وســـام لـلعــــاملين بـالبــــتـــرول ومــــحـــصلـة للســــيـــاســــات
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والمجهودات التي تمت خلال تكل الفترة.

TT (adapted)
No doubt, the achievements of the petroleum sector during the past 18

years represent a triumph for the workers in this sector, and reflect the
policies and efforts which have been pursued during this period.

When ºNo doubt‚ is placed at the beginning of a sentence in English, it

acquires a sense of emphasis (technically, it becomes an emphatic theme: cf.

Ch. 9.2.2.2).

The English TT could be improved somewhat by changing ºNo doubt‚ to

ºThere is no doubt that‚ (since this removes the ºno doubt‚ element from the

emphatic initial position in the sentence), although even here the possibility

of a contrastive interpretation with a rising intonation pattern remains. Thus:

There is no doubt that the achievements of the petroleum sector during
the past 18 years represent a triumph for the workers in this sector, and
reflect the policies and efforts which have been pursued during this period.

(For a generally more acceptable translation, see § 7.2.) For further discussion

of the contrastive function of initial phrases expressing doubt in Arabic, see

Hatim (1997). For further discussion of intonation and stress, see Ch. 9.2.1,

9.2.2.1.

7.2 .2 Translating Arabic verse

As with rhyme, there may sometimes be very little reason for translating ST

verse into TT verse. This might be the case where the verse itself is particularly

trivial, and where it is being used mainly for humorous effect. Under such

circumstances, a prose TT form might be appropriate which relays the

denotative meaning (Chapter 5) of the ST and achieves an ºequivalent‚ (cf.

Ch. 2) degree of humour by some other means such as allusion (cf. Ch.

10.3.2). Similarly, a translator would probably be constrained to translate as

prose a verse form used in the ST in a context where verse is not appropriate

in the target culture. An example is the use of verse at a wedding, which is a

feature of some Arabic societies, but not normally of English-speaking ones.

It is essential for the translator to consider such issues, before he or she can

take a reasoned decision either to translate into prose or couch the TT in an

appropriate verse-form.
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PRACTICAL 7

Practical  7.3  The prosodic level

Assignment
Turn back to the translations of the portion of مــــعلقــــة لـبـــيــــد by Arberry and

Sells given in Supplement, Chapter 2. What strategies do these two translations

adopt with regard to the prosodic level? In your opinion which translation

works better on this level, and why?

Practical 7.4   The phonic/graphic and prosodic levels

Assignment
  (i) Discuss the strategic decisions that you have to take before starting

detailed translation of the following text, and outline and justify the

strategy you adopt. You have been asked to translate these poems for

an anthology of poems entitled War‚s words: poetry of conflict from
around the globe .

 (ii) Translate the poems into an appropriate poetic English form.

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail which you made in producing your TTs,

especially those involving compensation.

Contextual information
These poems (from 7–346 ,344 :1981 فــبــاني) are the second and fourth in a

series of poems by نـزار قـــــــــبـــــــــانـي dealing with the Lebanese civil war and

collectively entitled إلى بيروت الأنثـى مع حبي. They are simply numbered

º2‚ and º4‚ in the original collection (as they are here). Beirut is addressed in

the second person (feminine singular) throughout.

is Syrian by origin, but lived in Lebanon for many years, attracted قــبــاني

there by the greater freedom of expression than in his own country. قـبــاني is

a leading exponent of modern Arabic free verse. His writing typically combines

simplicity with elegance. Much of his poetry deals with romantic love, but he

is also known for his political and social themes.
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ST
٢

آهِ .. كم كُنَّا قبيحينَ، وكُنَّا جُبَنُاءْ
عندما بعناكِ، يا بيروتُ، في سوُقِ الإماءْ

وحجزنا الشققََ الفخمةَ في حيِّ (الأليزية) وفي (مايْفير) لندنْ ..
وغسَلنا الحزنَ بالخمرةِ، والجنسِ، وقاعاتِ القمارْ

وتذكَّرنا - على مائدة الروليتِ، أخبارَ الديارْ
وافتقدنا زمنَ الدِفلْى بلبنانَ ..

وعصرَ الجلَُّنارْ ..
وبكيْنا مثلما تبكي النساءْ ...

٤
طمئنيني عنكِ

يا صاحبةَ الوجه الحزينْ
كيف حالُ البحر؟ِ

هل همُْ قتلوهُ برصاص القنص مثل الآخرين؟ْ
كيفَ حالُ الحب؟ّ

ها أصبح أيضاً لاجئاً ...
بين ألوف اللاجئينْ ...

كيف حالُ الشِّعرْ؟
هل بَعدْكَِ - يا بيروتُ - من شِعرٍْ يُغَنَّى؟

ذبَحَتْنَا هذه الحربُ التي من غير معنى ..
أفرغَتْنا من معانينا تماماً ..
بَعْثرَتْنَا في أقاصي الأرضِ

منبوذينَ ..
مسحوقينَ ..

مرَضَْى ...
مُتْعَبينِْ

جَعلََتْ مِنَّا - خلافاً للنُبُوءاتِ ..
يهوداً تائهينْ ....
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8.2 THE GRAMMATICAL LEVEL

The essentials of morphology are not difficult to understand. Words in both

English and Arabic are made up of ºbits‚, these ºbits‚ being known in linguistics

as morphemes. Thus, in English, the word ºunfortunately‚ can be regarded as

being made up of four morphemes ºun-‚, ºfortune‚, º-ate‚, and º-ly‚.

Traditionally, the morphemes which make up English words are classified as

stems and affixes. The stem is the central bit of the word; in the case of

ºunfortunately‚, the stem is ºfortune‚. Affixes are the non-central bits of the

word, which come either before or after the stem. Affixes which come before

the stem are known as prefixes; in the case of ºunfortunately‚, ºun-‚ is a

prefix. Affixes which come after the stem are known as suffixes; in the case

of ºunfortunately‚, º-ate‚ and º-ly‚ are suffixes.

Like English, Arabic has both prefixes and suffixes. Thus in the word

ون is a prefix (indicating 3rd person), while يـ  ,‚ºthey go يذهبون is a suffix ـ

(indicating masculine plural). More strikingly for an English learner Arabic

does not really have stems along the lines of English. Rather, it operates with

a system of root morphemes and pattern morphemes. Consider the word

ºfortunate‚. Here the basic notion of luck or fortune is conveyed by  حـَظيِـظ

the consonants ح ظ ظ, this element being traditionally known in English as

the root (Arabic جــــــذر). The fact that this is an adjective is conveyed by the

arrangement of vowels which are interpolated between these letters. This

arrangement of vowels is known in English as the pattern (Arabic وزَْْن
ºweight‚, ºpoetic measure‚), and is traditionally represented using the dummy

verb فــــعل, as a convenient ºpeg‚. Thus, the word حـَظيِـظ is said to be on the
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‚pattern. While English ºfortunate‚ consists of a stem morpheme ºfortune فَعِيل

and a suffix morpheme º-ate‚, the root morpheme ح ظ ظ and the pattern

morpheme فـَـــــــــــعـِـــــــــــيـل  which make the Arabic word حـَظـِـيـظ are completely

interlinked with one another. This situation is sometimes referred to as

ºtransfixing‚ (cf. Bauer 2003: 30-31). We shall consider various issues in

relation to Arabic morphology in particular later in this chapter.

Morphology yields words of various classes; traditionally in English words

are said to belong to one of eight word classes, or what are traditionally

known as parts of speech: noun, pronoun, adjective, verb, preposition,

conjunction, adverb, and interjection. And although this division is not

traditionally used for Arabic, it does work fairly well for Arabic, particularly

when viewed from the perspective of English. The combination of words

into phrases does not pose particular theoretical problems, although we may

note in passing that the use of the word ºphrase‚ in linguistics tends to be

much more closely defined than is typically appropriate for translation purposes.

More problematic is the combination of words and phrases into sentences, or

rather what we termed above syntactic sentences, and it is this that we turn to

next.

8.2.0 The definition of syntactic sentence in English and Arabic

There are two basic ways of defining a syntactic sentence: in purely grammatical

terms, and in more occurrence-oriented terms. These two do not always yield

the same results, in that what is a syntactic sentence in one sense may not be

a syntactic sentence in the other. Both approaches, however, have their

theoretical virtues, as well as their practical implications for translation. We

shall therefore briefly consider the two approaches.

8.2.0.1 Grammatical definition of syntactic sentence

The following is a very brief account of the fundamentals of English and

Arabic sentence structure, and it necessarily simplifies and omits many issues.

It is intended only as a general guide to this aspect of the two languages for

the purposes of analyzing features of Arabic>English translation, and

particularly, as we shall see in Chapters 9 and 10, features related to theme

and rheme, mainness and subordination, and cohesion and coherence. Readers

who are interested in more detailed accounts of the grammatical structures of

the two languages should consult specialist works such as Leech and Svartvik

(1994) for English, and Beeston (1970) and Holes (1995) for Arabic.
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8.2.0.1.1  English

Traditionally, the syntactic sentence in English is analyzed into a number of

syntactic elements. Every syntactic sentence is said to have a verb; Thus, the

imperative, ºStop!‚ is a syntactic sentence. Every non-imperative syntactic

sentence has as a subject as well as a verb; thus, ºThey stop‚ is a syntactic

sentence, in which ºThey‚ is the subject and ºstop‚ is a verb. Additionally,

some syntactic sentences may have objects; in the syntactic sentence, ºThey

stop the car‚, ºthe car‚ is an object. While most verbs take nominal objects

(ºnoun-based‚ objects, such as ºthe car‚ in ºThey stop the car‚, some verbs

take prepositional objects (ºpreposition-based‚ objects). An example is ºon

you‚ in ºI rely on you‚. The verb ºto be‚ is somewhat exceptional to this

general pattern in that it is described as taking a complement, rather than an

object. Thus, ºin the house‚ is the complement in the syntactic sentence

ºThey are in the house‚; ºhappy‚ is the complement in the syntactic sentence

ºWe were happy‚; and ºgeniuses‚ is a complement in the syntactic sentence

ºYou are geniuses‚.

The elements SUBJECT-VERB-OBJECT can be complex as well as simple;

ºThey‚  is a simple one-word subject in ºThey stop the car‚, while ºthe car‚ in

this example is a complex phrase (consisting of ºthe‚ and ºcar‚). ºThe fast

car‚ and ºthe very fast car‚ are more complex still. In all cases, however, the

phrase beginning with ºthe‚ and ending with ºcar‚ functions as the object of

the verb ºstop‚.

Verb phrases (i.e. phrases made up of verbs) may also be complex. Examples

are ºmay stop‚ in ºThey may stop the car‚, and ºshould have stopped‚ in

ºThey should have stopped the car‚. Irrespective of the simpleness or complexity

of the elements which make them up, however, syntactic sentences in English

may all be analyzed as having a main structure consisting of [SUBJECT]-

VERB-[OBJECT] (optional elements are here placed in square brackets).

Mainness in traditional English grammar contrasts with subordination.

Sometimes the terms ºsubordinate‚ and ºsubordination‚ are used to describe

elements which are directly dependent on a central element of the main

structure of the syntactic sentence. Thus, in the syntactic sentence ºThey

stopped the car which had been speeding along the motorway‚, the relative

clause ºwhich had been speeding along the motorway‚ is a subordinate clause

with respect to the noun ºthe car‚. In this case, it is easy to see that ºthe car‚

is the central element of the whole phrase ºthe car which had been speeding

along the motorway‚. This is demonstrated by the fact that it is possible to

omit the element ºwhich had been speeding along the motorway‚ and still

retain a grammatically acceptable syntactic sentence: ºThey stopped the car‚.

It is not, however, possible to omit the element ºthe car‚ and retain a

grammatically acceptable syntactic sentence; we cannot say in English ºThey

stopped which had been speeding along the motorway‚.

An aspect of subordination which is more important for our current purposes
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is subordination of elements to the entire main part of the syntactic sentence.

The following are examples of such subordinate elements: ºat three-o-clock‚

in the sentence ºAt three-o-clock they stopped the car‚; ºout of frustration‚ in

ºThey stopped the car out of frustration‚; ºfor petrol‚ in ºThey stopped the car

for petrol‚; ºnear the cafe‚ in ºNear the cafe they stopped the car‚; and ºall of

a sudden‚ in ºAll of a sudden they stopped the car‚. Such subordinate elements

are said to function as adverbials, i.e. they work like adverbs. This can be

seen from the fact that in some cases at least it is possible to replace the

subordinate phrase by a one-word adverb (normally ending in -ly); thus, not

only can we say ºAll of a sudden they stopped the car‚. We can also say,

ºSuddenly they stopped the car‚.

All the subordinate elements just discussed are non-verbal (i.e. they do

not contain a verb); and with the exception of the single word ºsuddenly‚,

they are all non-verbal phrases. It is also possible, however, to have clausal

subordinate elements of the same type as these. By clausal we mean here

ºcontaining a verb‚. Such clausal subordinate elements are known as

subordinate clauses. Examples of subordinate clauses (together with a main

clause) are: ºWhen three-o-clock came, they stopped the car‚; ºfeeling totally

frustrated‚ in ºfeeling totally frustrated they stopped the car‚; ºin order to buy

petrol‚ in ºThey stopped the car in order to buy petrol‚; and ºAs soon as they

got near the cafe‚ in ºAs soon as they got near the cafe, they stopped the car‚.

Forms which introduce subordinate clauses, such as ºwhen‚, ºin order to‚ ,

ºto‚ (in the sense of ºin order to‚), and ºas soon as‚ can be termed subordinating

conjunctions (the -ing on the end of ºfeeling‚ in ºfeeling totally frustrated‚

can also be called a subordinator).

In traditional English grammar, subordination – typically involving

subordinating conjunctions – is contrasted with coordination. This latter

involves the use of coordinating conjunctions between two main clauses, the

most important of these coordinating conjunctions being ºand‚ and ºbut‚.

Thus, ºThey stopped the car, and they bought petrol‚ is an example of clausal

coordination. Here the two main clauses ºThey stopped the car‚ and ºthey

bought petrol‚ are linked by the coordinating conjunction ºand‚. This can be

compared with ºThey stopped the car in order to buy petrol‚. Here, the main

clause ºThey stopped the car‚ is linked to the subordinate clause ºbuy petrol‚

by the subordinating conjunction ºin order to‚.

8.2.0.1.2 Arabic

The following analysis of the Arabic sentence draws partly on traditional

Arabic analyses and partly on modern western-based analyses. It is designed

to allow for fairly simple comparison between the structures of Arabic and

English.

The syntactic sentence in Arabic has similarities to the syntactic sentence
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in English, as well as some dissimilarities. The major dissimilarities lie at the

most basic level of sentence structure. In English, as we have seen, from the

point of view of overall sentence structure, the main part of the syntactic

sentence can be analyzed as [SUBJECT]-VERB-[OBJECT]. In Arabic, the

basic element in the sentence can be termed the predicate. In fact some

syntactic sentences in Arabic consist of a predicate only. An example is !قف
ºStop!‚; another example is تقف ºIt [fem.] stops‚.  As these examples show,

in Arabic both imperatives and non-imperatives may be subjectless, whereas

the only English syntactic sentences which may not contain subjects are

imperatives (such as ºStop!‚). Where an Arabic syntactic sentence consists of

a predicate only, this predicate is always a verb.

More commonly Arabic syntactic sentences consist of a subject and a

predicate. (In fact, according to the traditional Arab linguists even a single-word

syntactic sentence such as تقف ºIt stops‚ contains a subject and a predicate,

the subject in this case being a ºhidden pronoun‚,ضـمـيـر مسـتـتـر, in the verb

itself. For present purposes we do not need to worry about the merits or

otherwise of this analysis.) An example of a subject-predicate syntactic sentence

is تقف السيارة ºThe car stops‚. Here the subject is السيارة and the predicate

is the verb تقف. Traditionally in Arabic, the subject is known as the َمـُـــسْـند
Where the Arabic syntactic .مـُــــــسْنـَد and the predicate is known as the الـيـــــه

sentence contains a subject as well as a predicate, the predicate may be

something other than a verb. It may, for instance, be a noun, as in الســـــيــــارة
ºThe car is الـســــــيـــــارة ســــــريـعــــــة ºThe car is a tool‚, or an adjective as in آلة

quick‚, or a prepositional phrase as in الـســـــــــيـــــــــارة وراء الـبـــــــــيـت  ºThe car‚s

behind the house‚. The predicate may also be more complex, and itself

consist of a subject and a predicate. Thus in هذه الســيــارة ســواقــهــا مـشــهــور
ºThis car, its driver is famous‚ (i.e. ºThe driver of this car is famous‚), هذه
سواقها مشهور is a subject, and السيارة  is a predicate. Within the predicate

سـواقــهـا however, there is a secondary, subsidiary subject ,ســواقـهــا مــشـهــور
and a secondary subsidiary predicate مـشــهـور (for further discussion of basic

sentence-types in Arabic, cf. Dickins and Watson 1999: 337-340).

As in English, verbs in Arabic may take objects (or in the case of the verb

ºto be‚ complements). Thus in يـوقفّ الـرجل الـســــــيــــــارة ºThe man stops the

car‚, السـيـارة is the object of the verb يوقّف. Verbs in Arabic may also take

prepositional objects as well as nominal objects. Thus we can regard عليك as

the object of  اعـتــمـد in اعــتـمــد عليك  ºI rely on you‚. As in English elements

of the syntactic sentence may be simple as well as complex. Thus السـيارة is
already a complex of ال + ســـــــــــــيــــــــــــــارة; this phrase can then be made more

complex; e.g. السيارة السريعة or السيارة السريعة جدا.
As in English also, subordination in Arabic can be of various forms. Thus

a relative clause  التي تـتــســرع على الـطريق ºwhich was speeding along the

road‚ is subordinate to the noun الســـــيـــــارة in the syntactic sentence وقـّــــفــــــوا
ºThey stopped the car which was الـســـــــيـــــــارة التـي تـتـــــــســـــــرع  علـى الـطريـق

speeding along the road‚.
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In summary, Arabic has a basic syntactic sentence pattern [SUBJECT]-

PREDICATE. Where there is no subject, the predicate must be a verb, and

where there is a subject the predicate may be either a verb or another element,

such as a noun (or noun phrase), adjective (or adjective phrase), or prepositional

phrase.

Just as everything which falls outside the main [SUBJECT]-

VERB-[OBJECT] pattern in English is subordinate and adverbial with respect

to the main clause, so everything which falls outside the [SUBJECT]-

PREDICATE pattern in Arabic is subordinate and adverbial with respect to

the main clause. In Arabic these non-main parts of the syntactic sentence are

known as the فَضلْة, the ºresidue‚.

Again as in English, in Arabic it is possible to have non-clausal elements

which are subordinate to the main clause. Examples are: ًفجأة in فجأةً وقـّفوا
وقـفـوا in في الســاعـة الثـالـثـة ºSuddenly they stopped the car‚; and السـيـارة
,ºThey stopped the car at three-o-clock‚. Equally السيارة في الساعة الثالثة

it is possible to have clausal elements which are subordinate to the main

clause. In this latter case, such clausal elements do not necessarily contain a

verb, as they must in English, but they must normally conform to the pattern

[SUBJECT]-PREDICATE, which is also found in main clauses. (There are

one or two exceptions to this rule, but they need not concern us here.) An

example of a subordinate clausal element of this nature – i.e. a subordinate

clause – is عنـدمـــا دقت الـســـاعــــة الثـــالـثـــة in وقـّــفــــوا الســـيــــارة عندمــــا دقت
ºThey stopped the car when the clock struck three‚. Here الســـــاعـــــة الثـــــالثـــــة

.is a subordinating conjunction عندما

In Arabic as well as in English, subordination of clauses may be contrasted

with coordination of clauses. The three coordinating conjunctions in Arabic

are و (when not used in a حـــــــــــال-construction), ف, and ثــم (cf. Dickins and

Watson 1999: 571-6). All other conjunctions (including و when used in a

وقــــفــــوا الـســــيــــارة ليـــــشــــتــــروا construction) are subordinating. Thus in-حـــال
is a ل ºThey stopped the car in order to buy petrol‚, the particle الـبـنــزيـن

subordinating conjunction, and ليـشـتـروا البنزين is a subordinate clause. In

is a coordinating ف ,on the other hand ,وقــفــوا الســـيــارة فــاشــتــروا البـنزين

conjunction and وقفوا السيارة  and اشتروا البنزين are both main clauses.

8.2.0.2 Occurrence-based definition of syntactic sentence

The above grammatical definitions of syntactic sentence in English and Arabic

are important in practical terms not only because they provide a means of

analyzing sentences in the two languages, but because in formal writing in

particular, syntactic sentences are expected to conform to these patterns. This

means that in translating Arabic into formal English, one would expect, all

other things being equal, all syntactic sentences to conform to the patterns

outlined in Supplement § 8.2.0.1.1.
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However, it is also possible to adopt another more occurrence-based

definition of syntactic sentence. Communicatively, we may define a syntactic

sentence as a string of words which is not necessarily a complete grammatical

syntactic sentence but can nonetheless be uttered in isolation, such that its

use is felt to be complete or sufficient in the context in which it is used.

Consider again the following, which we saw earlier in Ch. 7.2:

ST
سألته:

- أحجزت؟
وهز رأسه وقال:

- على وشك.
- أطلبت غرفة بحمام؟

- نعم.
- حسنا. أخبرني عن رقمها. فغرفتي بلا حمام.

وأضافت:
- الوسخ يضاقني.

TT (adapted from Tunnicliffe 1994: 12)

ºHave you checked in?‚, she asked.
He shook his head and said, ºAlmost‚.

ºDid you ask for a room with a bathroom?‚
ºYes.‚
ºGood. Give me the number; my room hasn‚t got one‚.

And then she added: ºI get fed up with the dirt‚.

A lot of informal language usages do not in fact conform to the grammatical

rules laid out in Supplement § 8.2.0.1.1 and 8.3.0.1.2. In the above Arabic

ST, نعم ,علـى وشك, and ًحــــسـنا do not; and neither in the English TT do the

corresponding ºAlmost‚, ºYes‚,  and ºGood‚. Examples of this type are quite

typical of informal and particularly spoken language. In traditional linguistic

thought, attempts have been made to explain the discrepancies between what

formal grammatical analysis dictates syntactic sentences should consist of,

and what they do in fact consist of. These attempts apply the notion of

ellipsis; i.e. the omission of elements from a syntactic sentence which formal

grammar dictates ought to be there. And traditionally in both Arabic and

English grammar, complex rules have been devised to describe ways in

which particular elements of the syntactic sentence may or may not be ellipted.

The details of these need not concern us here, although we may note that in

many cases there are serious problems with the practical operation of ellipsis.

ºNo way‚ for example seems a perfectly reasonable informal statement of
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disbelief or refusal. It is difficult to see, however, what it could be elliptical

for. (A form such as ºThere is no way that can be true‚, for example, not only

sounds a communicatively implausible non-elliptical version of ºNo way‚. It

is also quite arbitrary, in that there seems no principled way in which we

could determine whether ºNo way‚ was elliptical for ºThere is no way that

can be true‚, or ºThere‚s no way I‚m going to believe you‚, or any number of

other expressions giving roughly the same idea.)

Whatever the relationship between the grammatical and the occurrence-

based syntactic sentence, the important issue from a translation point of view

is to take into consideration when it is appropriate to use a grammatical

syntactic sentence, and when it is, or may be, better to use an occurrence-based

syntactic sentence.

8.2.2  Grammatical arrangement

Noun-adjective compounds, such as الشـرق الاوسط, throw up similar issues

to genitive compounds. In English it is possible to make adjectives from

compound nouns of this type; thus ºMiddle Eastern‚ from ºMiddle East‚. In

Arabic, it is not traditionally possible to do this. Accordingly, the name of an

academic institution ºThe Centre for Middle Eastern Studies‚ would have to

be translated into Arabic as the complex genitive مــــــركـــــز دراســــــات الشــــــرق
discussed ,سـتـائر غـرفـة النوم الجـديدة As in the case  of the phrase .الاوسط

in § 8.2.2, this means that a phrase such as مـــركـــز دراســـات الشـــرق الاوسط
‚is ambiguous between ºThe New Centre for Middle Eastern Studies الجــــديد

and ºThe Centre for the Studies of the New Middle East‚ (or more idiomatically

ºThe Centre for the Study of the New Middle East‚). Again, this is likely to

generate periphrastic structures in Arabic, utilizing ِ لـــ  and other forms,

providing opportunities for translators into English to find conciser, more

tightly structured translation equivalents.

More recently, Arabic has begun to develop adjectival compounds based

on noun-adjective compound nouns. So, from الـشـــــــرق الاوسـط ‚the Middle

East‚ one now comes across شـــــــرق اوسطـي ºMiddle Eastern‚. Accordingly,

ºAmerican Middle-East policy‚ might now be translated into Arabic as

 ـnote the use of only a single) ســــيـــــاســــة أمـــــريكـا الشـــــرق اوسطـيــــة in the ال

definite phrase الـشـــــــــرق اوسطـيـــــــــة). However, given that forms of the type

are met with extreme disapproval by linguistic purists in the شـــــــرق اوسطـي

Middle East, one is relatively unlikely to encounter them outside the realm of

politics and related matters. Thus, ºThe Centre for Middle Eastern and Islamic

Studies‚ at the University of Durham in England is translated into Arabic in

official documents as مـركز دراسـات الشـرق الاسط والدراسـات الاسـلاميـة,

rather than the more concise مـركز الدراسـات الشـرق اوسطيـة والاسـلاميـة,

even though the former involves a repetition of دراســــــــــات which is slightly

inelegant because it involves the use of the word in the first instance without
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and in the second instance with the definite article الــ. The translator from

Arabic to English, faced with a form such as مــركـــز دراســات الشـــرق الاسط
is likely to have to find the original name in an والـدراســــــــات الاســـــــلامــــــــيــــــــة

English source in order to work out what the correct English form is.

8.2.3.1 Pattern repetition

Pattern repetition by definition involves assonance (Ch. 7.1.1); and the more

frequently the pattern is repeated, the greater the assonance will be, as well

as the greater the degree of emphasis conveyed. Consider the following:

وبـشكـل عـــــــام فـــــــإن هـذه الأتجـــــــاهـات الجـــــــديـدة عـلى كــــــــافـــــــة الأصـــــــعـــــــدة     
الاقـــتـــصـــاديـة والاجـــتـــمـــاعـــيـــة والـســـيـــاســـيـــة والفـكرية أخـــذت {تـتـــســـارع}
و{تتصارع} و{تتكالب} جميعهـا بما تحتويه من إيجابيات وسلبيات على
رأس المجــتـمع المـصـري الذي كــانت أغلبــيــتـه الســاحــقـة تحــيــا على فطرتهــا

البسيطة ....

This has been translated (Calderbank 1990: 16) as:

    In short, these various currents began to exercise an unprecedented
influence – whether positive or negative – on all aspects of economic,
social, political and intellectual life. {They thus became locked in a desperate
struggle} for the intellectual leadership of an Egyptian society, the great
majority of whose members were still living a simple, traditional life ...

Here the translator has transposed the ST three-verb structure ({تـتــــــــســــــــارع}
-grammatically, as a composite verb-prepositional (و{تتــــصــــارع} و{تتكـالب}

object phrase ºbecame locked in a desperate struggle‚. He has also made use

of alliteration and assonance (ºd/t‚, ºs‚, ºl‚), giving the English an added

sense of emphasis.

Finally, pattern repetition may give rise to rhymes where the roots involved

have radicals with the same final one or two letters. Sometimes such rhyme -

like some examples of rhyme elsewhere – will be best ignored in the English

translation. An example of this is مــشـروع التــوحـيــد والتـجــديد translated as

ºthe project of unification and reform‚ (from a Lebanese newspaper article

dealing with changes in the Lebanese Phalange Party). Elsewhere something

more striking may be called for in the English TT, such as alliteration,

assonance or rhyme, or possibly an appropriate English cliché, as in the case

of the formulaic في السـراء والضـراء, which might be translated as ºin good

times or bad‚.
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PRACTICAL  8

Practical  8.2  Lexical item repetition

Assignment
(i) Paying particular attention to lexical item repetition in the ST, discuss

the strategic decisions that you have to take before starting detailed

translation of the following text, and outline and justify the strategy

you adopt. Your translation should be aimed at an educated, but non-

specialist readership, and will be published as a book.

(ii) Translate the text into English.

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail you made in producing your translation.

Contextual information
The ST is a from a book entitled الـعـــــسكـر والحـكم فـي البـلدان الـعـــــربـيـــــة by

It deals with the relationship .(Humphrys 1999: 10) فـــــؤاد اســــحـــــاق الخـــــوري

between political power and the military in the Arab world and is aimed at

the interested non-specialist reader.

ST
إن التـــمــيـــيـــز الطبـــقي بين الـضــبـــاط والعـــسكر يتـــأثر إلـى حــد كـــبــيـــر
بمســـتـــوى الـتكنـولوجـــيـــا للجـــيـش. خـُــذ مـــثـــلاً على ذلـك نســـبـــة الجنـود إلى
الضــبــاط. إن نســبــة الجنـود للضــبــاط في الجــيــوش المتــخلفــة تـكنولوجــيــاً
تـفـــــوق بكـثـــــيـــــر (حـــــوالـي ١٥ جنـدياً لـكـل ضـــــابط) الـنســــــبـــــة الموجـــــودة فـي
الجــــــيــــــوش الأخـــــرى والـتي تـتــــــراوح بين ٤ أو ٥ جـنـود لكـل ضـــــابـط. كـلمــــــا
ارتفـــعت نســـبـــة الجنود الى الـضــبـــاط، انخـــفض مــســـتـــوى التكنـولوجــيـــا،

والعكس صحيح.
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9.2 THE SENTENTIAL LEVEL

As noted in § 9.2, a sentence can be defined as a complete, self-contained and

ready-made vehicle for communication: nothing needs to be added before it

can be uttered and understood in concrete situations.

From a more theoretical perspective, the difference between what we

termed a syntactic sentence in the Supplement (Ch. 8.2.0) and a sentence in

the full sense, as we are using it here, is as follows: a syntactic sentence is

just a collection of words arranged in a grammatical pattern, whereas a

sentence (in the full sense) is more than this. This is evident in spoken

language. Any spoken sentence has in addition to the words it contains a

particular intonation pattern; in fact it is virtually impossible to speak a

sentence without some features of rhythm and stress, and where these are

artificially removed, as can be done with synthetic speech, the results are

almost incomprehensible (indeed, even where such intonation features are

not fully developed – as is sometimes the case with artificial speech on

telephone answering services –  the results are extremely odd).

That a sentence is more than a collection of words arranged in a grammatical

pattern is also evident from the fact that in grammatical terms (as we have

described them in Ch. 8.2.0.1.1), ºThey stopped the car at three-o-clock‚ and

ºAt three-o-clock they stopped the car‚ are identical (i.e. they both consist of

a main clause ºThey stopped the car‚ plus a subordinate element ºat three-o-

clock‚). They are clearly not, however, identical in terms of word order. Nor,

as we shall see (§ 9.2.2, 9.2.2.2) are they identical in terms of the weighting

they give to the bits of information conveyed.

We should note here, that although this chapter deals with sentential
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issues in translation, it is often impossible both in translation and in linguistic

analysis to consider one sentence in isolation from other surrounding sentences.

Discussion at various points in the chapter will therefore sometimes go beyond

the level of the single sentence, with the intention, however, of explicating

features at the level of the individual sentence.

9.2.2  Theme and rheme

In terms of overall ºinformation structure‚ theme and rheme can be looked at

in two ways. The first is as a cline, or continuous progression. Thus, in a

sentence ºAyatollah Khomeini was the son of a cleric‚, it is possible to think

of there being a continuous progression throughout the sentence from the

most predictable information ºAyatollah Khomeini‚ to the most unpredictable

information ºa cleric‚. Elements at various stages on this cline are sometimes

said to differ in terms of their ºcommunicative dynamism‚ (cf. Baker 1992:

161-4).

The second way of thinking about theme and rheme is in terms of discrete

chunks. Thus, in ºWhen she got there, the cupboard was bare‚, it makes

sense to regard ºthe cupboard was bare‚ as the overall rhematic (i.e. less

predictable) chunk, in contrast to ºWhen she got there‚, which is the overall

thematic (i.e. more predictable) chunk. Within each chunk one can make

further analysis of a theme-rheme nature. Thus, within ºthe cupboard was

bare‚, we can think of ºthe cupboard‚ as being theme (ºtheme-within-rheme‚),

and ºbare‚ (or ºwas bare‚, perhaps) as being rheme (ºrheme-within-rheme‚).

In some cases it might be possible to set up multiple ºChinese boxes‚ of this

nature. Alternatively, it is possible to combine chunk and cline analyses; so

having got our two chunks, ºWhen she was there‚ and ºthe cupboard was

bare‚, we might prefer to analyze each of these further in terms of a theme-

to-rheme cline, rather than through additional chunking.

The question of clines vs. chunks is interesting from a theoretical linguistic

point of view, and solutions to the apparent incompatibility of the two

approaches could be pursued there. From the point of view of translation

practice, it is reasonable to mix the two approaches, and adopt whichever one

seems more appropriate for the particular problem in hand.

9.2.2.3  Basic theme-rheme translation issues

One particularly interesting feature of Arabic from the point of view of

theme and rheme is the distinction between clauses and sentences which

have Verb-first word order (e.g. Verb-Subject-Object word order), and clauses

and sentences which have Subject-first word order (e.g. Subject-Verb-Object
word order). This is of greater relevance to English>Arabic translation than
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to Arabic>English translation, since there it normally makes no difference to

the standard English word order which places the subject before the verb

whether an Arabic text has the verb first or something else first.

We can term texts which deal with the real world in a fairly neutral way

ºempirical‚ texts (cf. §. 13.2). Within such empirical texts, we can also make

a fairly traditional distinction between narrative texts on the one hand, i.e.

those texts which describe events, and descriptive or conceptual texts on the

other, i.e. those elements which describe static scenes or abstract relationships.

In Arabic, narrative texts (and narrative sections of texts) tend to use Verb-first
word order, and descriptive and conceptual texts (and descriptive/conceptual

sections of texts) tend to use Subject-first word order. The initial sentence

element in these cases reflects the general orientation of the text in question.

Narrative texts are action-oriented (or event-oriented), actions (or events)

being expressed through the use of verbs. In narrative texts (or sections of

text) the event is accordingly more predictable than the other elements (if we

are tell a story, for example, we know that things will happen). Descriptive

and  conceptual texts (or sections of text), on the other hand, are scene-oriented,

static scenes being expressed through the use of nouns. In such texts (or

sections of text) the characters or features involved are more predictable than

the other elements (if we are describing a scene, we know that there will be

features of the scene to be described).

In a narrative action-oriented text, or section of text, therefore, the writer

tends to begin a clause by presenting an event (i.e. the verb, which is presented

as predictable information) and then saying something about those involved

in the event (i.e. the characters, or entities referred to by the subject, object,

etc., which is presented as unpredictable information). In a descriptive or

conceptual scene-oriented text, or section of text, the writer tends begin a

clause by presenting a character, feature or entity (i.e. a subject noun, which

is presented as given information) and then saying something about this

character, feature or entity (using a verb with a possible object, or a predicate

noun, etc., which is presented as new information).

Consider the following text from مجلة الشرق الاوسط (October 11,1994)

about the satirical Palestinian cartoonist ناجـي العـلي, who was murdered by

an unidentified gunman in London in 1987. Relevant verbs and subjects are

put in curly brackets, and labelled verb or subject.

، وهي1936} في قـــــرية «الـشــــجـــــرة» عــــام subject} {ناجـي العـليverb{ولد
قـــرية تـقع بين الـناصـــرة وطبــــريا في الجلـيل الشــــمـــالي بفـلسطـين، وبعـــد

 مع عــائـلتــه نحــو الجـنوب اللبنـاني عــاش حــيــاتـه في «عين48إبعــاده عـام 
الحلوة» في خيمة صغيرة وزعتها وكالة الغوث الدولية .

}، بين الخـيـام، مـصـدر إلهـامـه فيsubject} {حـيـاته تلكverbوقـد {كـانت
رســومـــه في مــا بـعــد، شـــارحــاً حــيـــاة الذل التي عـــاشــهـــا وقــاســـاها شــعـــبــه

}verbهـنـاك. وبـعـــــــــــد حــــــــــصـــــــــــولـه عـلـى شـــــــــــهــــــــــادة دبــلـوم المـيـكـانـيـكـا، {دخـل
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 حـــيث63} أكــــاديميـــة الـفنـون في لبـنان، التـي قطعــــهـــا عــــام subject{ناجي
ســافــر الـى الكويت، ليـــعــمل في صــحــيـــفــة «الطليـــعــة» الكويتـــيــة رســامــاً

ومخرجاً فنيا.
[...]

} في عفويتـه الصادقة،verb} {ينحصرsubjectو{سر نجاح ناجي العلي
}verb} {تنطلقsubjectالتي لم يعــهـدها الفن الســاخـر العـربي. و{عـفــويتـه

من خـــلال رســوم ملـتــزمـــة، تلمس الجـــرح الفلـسطينـي والعــربـي بســهـــولة
قاسية.

In sentences which contain both a verb and a subject, the verb in this extract

comes first in the narrative sections (paragraphs 1 and 2), which relate aspects

of نــاجـي الــعـلــي‚s life. In descriptive/conceptual sections (paragraph 3), by

contrast, the verb comes before the subject. It will also be seen that the word

order subject-verb in the conceptual sections mirrors the word order subject-

predicate which occurs in sentences without a main verb (e.g. وهي قرية تقع
in the first sentence of بين الناصـرة وطبــريا في الجليل الشـمـالي بـفلسطين

this text; here هي is the subject and ... قرية is the predicate). Since sentences

without a main verb are common in description and conceptual exposition,

and since the verb in subject-verb sentences is also a kind of predicate, it will

be seen that the general standard word order for description and conceptual

exposition tends to be subject-predicate. For further discussion of these issues,

see Holes (1995: 265–6); also Dickins and Watson (1999: 348–50).

It is also worth stressing that what is important here is the type of material,

not the tense of the verb. Thus, while description and conceptual exposition

tend to have imperfect (مضارع) verbs in Arabic, and tend to have subject-verb

word order, not all types of text involving imperfect verbs will have this

word order. Where the imperfect verbs express repeated action or are used to

describe narrative (imperfect describing past events, for example), the word

order will tend to be verb first. This can be seen in the text from عرس الزين
(Practical 7.2). Here all the verbs except the first verb in the text are in the

imperfect. The word order throughout, however, is verb-subject.

It is worth noting that apparently not all distinctions between the use of

verb-first structures, and subject-first structures can be explained in terms of

theme-rheme features. Consider the following from a short story by the Iraqi

writer محمود الظاهر (quoted in Somekh 1991: 32):

الخـيــوط الرمــادية بدأت تسـودّ .. قــصص الليـل مـخـيــفـة جــدا .. امـه قــالت
له: الشــيـاطين تخــرج ليـلا لتــحـارب بعـضــهـا البـعـض. سـرت رجـفــة خـوف
في جـسمـه الصـغـير. وغـاصت قـدماه فـي الرمال. والده أكـد لأبناء القـرية
بأنه حــارب الجن في نـومـه ويـقظتــه. قـرونـهم مــعـقــوفــة وحــادة. الشــيخ لم

يكذب في هذه المرة. هذا صحيح.
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This can be translated as follows:

The gray threads were beginning to darken. How frightening are the tales
of the night. His mother had said to him: ºThe devils come out at night to
fight each other‚. A shudder passed through his little body, and his feet
sank deep into the sand. His father used to tell the villagers that he fought
against the jinns both asleep and awake. Their horns were crooked and
sharp. In this case the old man wasn‚t lying; it was true.

This text mainly depicts the thoughts and feelings of a village boy, haunted

by the fear of jinns as night approaches. As Somekh (1991: 32) notes, wherever

the text can be taken as expressing the boy‚s thoughts (whether these provide

general descriptions of exterior events, such as the first clause الخـــــــــــــيـــــــــــــوط
or more psychologically oriented judgements such as ,الرمــادية بـدأت تســودّ

the word order is subject-first. However, wherever (الشيخ لم يكذب هذه المرة

the text describes exterior events from a neutral standpoint (or from the point

of view of the narrator, as in traditional narrative), the word order used is

verb-first (e.g. سـرت رجفـة خوف في جـسـمه الصـغيـر), as one would expect

in a standard narrative context.

Another context in which theme-rheme considerations seem irrelevant to

word order is newspaper headlines. Here the word order is always Subject-first
(where there is a verb in the headline), notwithstanding the fact that news

stories are unambiguous examples of Arabic narrative texts (cf. Dickins and

Watson 1999: 154). In fact, in general, there seems to be a greater tendency

for Modern Standard Arabic to  make use of structures in which the subject

precedes the verb than did Classical Arabic, a phenomenon which may reflect

the tendency towards subject-first structures in at least some Arabic dialects.

9.2.4  Interaction of theme-rheme and main-subordinate elements

While it may be that in most cases subordinate clauses in rheme position (i.e.

towards the end of the phrase or sentence) convey information which is both

backgrounded and relatively unpredictable, in some cases this expectation is

not fulfilled. Consider the following example from English:

Where a society regularly uses two or more languages to carry out its
affairs, we can speak of societal bilingualism. The restriction of each
language to certain areas is referred to as geographical bilingualism. In
parts of Belgium, for instance, French is spoken as a first language, {whereas
Flemish is natively spoken elsewhere}; and both languages have official
status. Some people, of course, will be bilingual; and in most bilingual
societies, one language-group is more bilingual, at the individual level,
than the other (Leith 1983: 12; cited in Sekine 1996: 83).

Here, the information conveyed by the phrase ºwhereas Flemish is natively
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spoken elsewhere‚ is unpredictable, but it is not, as one would have expected

from the fact that it is subordinate and rhematic, backgrounded. In this context,

neither French nor Flemish has been previously discussed, and the text does

not go on to discuss either of them subsequently. In fact, it would seem

perfectly possible to reverse the occurrences of ºFrench‚ and ºFlemish‚ without

materially altering the information conveyed by the text. Thus: ºIn parts of

Belgium, Flemish is spoken as a first language, whereas French is natively

spoken elsewhere‚ seems little different from the version in the actual text. In

this case, the relationship between the information conveyed by the main

clause and that conveyed by the subordinate clause is roughly one of equality

in terms of degree of foregrounding/backgrounding. In this respect, the balance

of information is more like that typically conveyed by coordination than that

conveyed by subordination.

As noted in § 9.2.4, reversal of the subordination structure is a fairly common

strategy for dealing with cases in which rhematic subordinate clauses in

Arabic convey foreground information. An example is the following extract,

from the start of a newspaper article, which we have seen previously in Ch.

5.2.1 (from Al-Jubouri 1984):

في اســتطاعــة أي حــزب أن ينجـح إذا دافع عن قــضــيـة الحــرية وحــقــوق
الإنســان، إذا احـتـضـن كل مظلوم، إذا قــاوم الفـســاد، إذا ضـرب الأمــثلة في
القــدوة الصــالحــة، إذا حـوّل الكـلمـات إلـى افـعــال والوعــود إلى حــقــائق. كل
حـزب يقف إلى جـانب الشـعب يقـف الشـعب إلى جـانبـه يحـيط به عندمـا

تُوجَّه إلى ظهره الخناجر وإلى صدره المدافع والسيوف.
For any political party to succeed it must be prepared to stand up for
freedom of expression and human rights, to protect the weak, to oppose
corruption, to set itself the highest standards, and to act according to these
standards. Any party which supports and defends the people will find that
it is supported and defended by the people.

Compare this translation with a more literal one:

It is possible for any political party to succeed if it is prepared to stand up
for freedom of expression and human rights, to protect the weak, to oppose
corruption, to set itself the highest standards, and to act according to these
standards. Any party which supports and defends the people will find that
it is supported and defended by the people.

This more literal translation sounds slightly odd because the information

presented in the rhematic subordinate clause beginning ºif it is prepared‚

seems too important to the overall development of the text to be backgrounded

in this way.

As also discussed in § 9.2.4, one strategy for dealing with unpredictable

foreground information which is conveyed by a rhematic subordinate clause
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in Arabic is to translate the Arabic rhematic subordinate clause as a separate

sentence in English. Sentences are ºinformationally independent‚.  This  strategy

can be further illustrated by the following extract from a magazine article

about music in Islamic Spain:

ثم جـاء عـبــد الرحـمن الثـاني فـرفع مـن قـيـمـة الطرب والموسـيــقى بعـد أن
اســـتـــضــــاف أشـــهـــر مـــوســـيـــقـي في تاريـخ الموســـيـــقـى العـــربـيـــة «زرياب»
{الذي} كــــان أول من تجــــرأ على تـطوير المـوســـيــــقى العــــربيــــة التي كــــانت
تعتـبر آلة العود من أهم الآلات، فقـام بإضافة الوتر الخـامس إليه ليطور
إمكانيـات أدائه {بـعـد أن} كـانت هذه الآلة تقـتـصـر فـقـط على أربعـة أوتار

لعصور طويلة.

A possible English translation of this is as follows:

He [Abd al-Rahman the First] was followed by Abd al-Rahman the Second,
who further raised the status of music by bringing to his court the most
famous musician in Arab history, Ziryab. {Ziryab} pioneered the
development of Arabic music by adding a fifth string to its most important
instrument, the Oud, thereby greatly increasing its potential musical range.
For many generations {previously} the Oud had been limited to four
strings only.

Here the Arabic relative clause introduced by الذي is converted into a second

sentence, introduced and related back to the first sentence by the repetition of

the name Ziryab. The subsequent temporal clause in Arabic introduced by

is also converted into a separate sentence in English, the word  بــعـــــــــــــــــد أن

ºpreviously‚ being used to provide the appropriate temporal relationship.

This example and the previous one also illustrate the tendency in Arabic to

make use of multiple subordinate clauses introducing rhematic but

foregrounded information. The standard relative pronoun الـذي (and related

forms), and the clausal relative markers الأمــــر الذي  and مما (cf. Dickins and

Watson 1999: 235) are particularly commonly used in this way.
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9.3  DENOTATIVE ASPECTS OF SUBORDINATION

From a denotative point of view the information contained in a subordinate

or element can be regarded as subordinate to the information contained in the

main clause in that the former normally qualifies the latter. Consider the

following:

1. Tom screamed until the police arrived.

2. Tom screamed once until the policy arrived.

3. Tom screamed, and eventually the police arrived.

4. Tom screamed once, and eventually the police arrived.

Example 1. here is readily interpretable as meaning that Tom screamed and

carried on screaming until the police arrived. Example 3. is, without further

context, ambiguous between Tom screaming once and then eventually the

police arriving, and Tom continuing to scream until the police arrived. Example

4. obviously only allows the interpretation that Tom screamed once. Example

2., however, is odd, since the information given in the subordinate clause,

and particularly that given by ºuntil‚ (i.e. continuity of action) cannot coherently

qualify the information given in the main clause, and particularly that given

by ºonce‚ (i.e. a single completed action). The result is a ºlogical‚ or denotative

contradiction. Example 2. can be contrasted particularly with example 4. in

which the coordinating conjunction ºand‚ is used (together with ºeventually‚).

Here the grammar of English does not require that the information contained

in the second clause – in this case a second main clause introduced by ºand‚

– qualify in this way the information contained in the first clause. The

second clause º[and] eventually the police arrived‚ does not, therefore, force

an interpretation that the screaming continued right up to the arrival of the

police; and there is therefore no contradiction between the use of ºonce‚ in

the first clause and the use of º[and] eventually‚ in the second clause.

The principle that the information contained in a subordinate clause or

element is subordinate to the information contained in the main clause in that

the former qualifies the latter seems to be largely upheld in both Arabic and

English. There are, nonetheless, occasions in both languages where this

principle does not hold true; these seem to be commoner in Arabic than in

English.

Consider the following which comes at the end of a newspaper article

about the life of طه حــسين (from الشــرق الاوسط, Oct. 24, 1992; in Dickins

and Watson 1999: 469-471). The subordinate clause of particular interest is

placed in curly brackets:

عـــاش د. طـه حـــسـين ٨٤ عـــامــــا مند مــــولده في ١٤ نـوفـــمــــبـــر ١٨٨٩ وحــــتى
رحــيـله في ٢٨ أكـــتــوبر (تـشــرين الاول) ١٩٧٣. صـــادف خــلالهـــا العـــديد من
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المحن والـعــقـــبـــات كـــان أولهـــا فــقـــدان البـــصـــر وهو مـــا زال طفـــلا ولكنـه لم
ييأس أبدا {إلى أن وصل الى أعلى الدرجات العلمية}.

An initial translation of this might be along the following lines:

Born on November 14, 1889, Taha Hussein lived until he was eighty-four,
eventually dying on October 14, 1973. During this time, he had to deal
with numerous trials and tribulations, the first of which was losing his
sight when he was still a young boy. However, he never despaired {until
he reached the pinnacle of scholarly achievement}.

In fact, the final sentence of the English gives an entirely different sense to

that intended by the Arabic; it suggests that when Taha Hussein reached the

pinnacle of scholarly achievement he despaired. This is because the information

contained in the phrase ºuntil he reached the pinnacle of scholarly achievement‚

qualifies – i.e. limits the validity of – the information contained in the main

clause ºhe never despaired‚ and particularly that expressed by the word ºnever‚.

The same qualification – or limitation – does not obtain when the coordination

conjunction ºand‚ is used instead of the subordinating ºuntil‚. Thus, ºHowever,

he never despaired, and ultimately he reached the pinnacle of scholarly

achievement‚ retains the intended sense of the Arabic ST.

A similar, but less extreme, example is provided by the following (Brown

1996: 53):

ومع حـلول المـســـاء، كــــان قــــد نـال منه الـتــــعب فــــعــــاد الى «الـعليــــة» والـقى
بنفـسه علـى الارض {حتى بزوغ الفـجـر}. ثم نهض وقد احـس بظهره كـأنه

لوح من الخشب.

An initial translation of this might be:

With the advent of evening, tiredness had taken hold of him, so he returned
to the Upper Room and flung himself on the ground {until dawn}. Then
he rose to discover that his back was as rigid as a plank of wood.

In fact, the actual TT reads:

With the advent of evening, tiredness had taken hold of him, so he returned
to the Upper Room and flung himself on the ground. {He lay there until
dawn} then rose to discover that his back was as rigid as a plank of wood.

Here the translator has avoided the implication of the initial translation given

above that the character in question continued to fling himself on the ground

until dawn by placing the equivalent of حـــتـى بزوغ الفــــجـــر in the following

sentence. It is thus no longer subordinate to the information expressed by

º[he] flung himself on the ground‚, and therefore does suggest an interpretation
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of the character‚s continuous flinging of himself on the ground until dawn.

In fact, there are occasions, even in English, when the principle of ºdenotative

subordination‚ does not seem to hold true. Thus a passage describing the life

of Ayatollah Khomeini contains the sentence, ºHe then moved to Qom, the

religious capital of Iran, until heart problems forced him to return to Tehran

where he lived in the northern suburbs for the rest of his life‚ (cf. Dickins

and Watson 1999: 462). Here, we are not expected to interpret the sentence

as meaning that Ayatollah Khomeini moved continually to Qom until heart

problems forced him to return to Tehran, which would be the logical

interpretation if the principle of ºdenotative subordination‚ operated rigorously

in English.

PRACTICAL  9

Practical 9.3  Coordination in Arabic narratives

Assignment
Consider the following short Arabic ST and the two possible English TTs

which follow it. Identify and briefly discuss coordinating and subordinating

conjunctions in the (a) the original Arabic ST, (b) English TT 1, which is

intended to be fairly literal, and closely reproduces the coordination and

subordination patterns of the ST, and (c) English TT 2, which is intended to

be more idiomatic, and incorporates subordinating structures typical of English

narratives.

Contextual information
This passage is an extract from the novel مـــــــدينـة الـبــــــغـي by the Palestinian

author عـــــيـــــسى بـشـــــارة (taken from Brown 1996: 32). The novel concerns a

young journalist صابر, and his sense of alienation in مـدينة البـغي, the ºCity

of Oppression‚, in which he lives. In this short extract صـــــــــــــــابـر is with his

mother.
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ST
وأحنى رأســه، وقـبل جـبين امــه ثم شـد الغطاء عـلى جـسـدها الهـَـرِم وطلب
مـنهـــــــا أن تخـلـد الى الـنـوم، وراح يجـلـس في حـــــــجــــــرتـه لاجــــــتـــــــرار آلامــــــه

وعذاباته المتواصلة.

TT 1
And he bent forward and kissed his mother‚s forehead, then he pulled the
covers over her frail body and told her she must sleep, and he went to sit
down in his bedroom, to brood over his endless grief and pain.

TT 2
He bent forward and kissed his mother‚s forehead, then, pulling the covers

over her frail body, told her that she must sleep. He went and sat in his

bedroom brooding over his endless grief and pain.
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10.3.1  Genre membership

As noted in § 10.3.1, the مـــــقـــــامـــــة genre itself has effectively disappeared in

modern Arabic, as has سـجع in its pure form). It is, however, possible to find

like material in modern literature, and even in some non-literary texts-ســــجع

(cf. Dickins and Watson 1999: 548-9). An example which we saw in Ch.

7.1.1 was the following from the novel مــــــــــديـنـة الـبــــــــــغـي by the Palestinian

writer عيسى بشارة:

ولم يكن بوسـعـه ان يـطغي نار العين بالإغـضـاء او يخـفـي تكشـيـرة الناب
بالإصغاء [...]

This has been translated (Brown 1996: 13) as:

It was not in his power to smother the fire in his heart with indifference
or, by listening, to disguise his grimace.

As noted in Chapter 7, the translator chose here, with good reason, not to

translate the Arabic rhyme into an English rhyme. There are occasions,

however, where سجع-like material is acceptably translated into English rhyme.

Consider the following from the historical novel اســد بابل by نواف حــردان,

which deals with the fall of Babylon in the 6th century BC. The novel adopts

a somewhat archaic style in parts. This extract is from an initial introductory

section lamenting the fall of Babylon:
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كيف سـقطت المدينة العظيمة الحـصينة؟ ذات الاسوار المنيـعة الشامـخة
.. والهيـاكل الشارخة والقصـور الباذخة .. والجيـوش الجرارة والبطولات

الكرارة

This has been translated (Morrey 2000: 8-10) as follows:

How could she fall, the Great Invulnerable City? With walls impregnably
towering, temples divinely flowering, palaces proudly glowering, with
armies vast and ferociously grave, heroes cunning and valiantly brave.

Much of the rhyme, parallelism and repetition of the Arabic ST is preserved

in the English TT. However, this is only acceptable because of the archaic

nature of the material, and because the translator has chosen to translate this

material in an archaizing manner reminiscent of the kind of rhyming used

particularly in pre-modern plays. That is to say, although ST is from a

modern novel, the translator has managed to find a TL generic model from

outside the typical form of the modern novel which makes this translation

plausible.

Even where there is a more obviously close correspondence between

genres in Arabic and English, there may be significant genre-related problems

in translating between the two languages. Consider the following example of

English>Arabic translation from Hemingway‚s novella The old man and the
sea  (cited by Abdulla 1994: 69). The original reads:

He was an old man who fished alone in a skiff in the Gulf stream and he
had gone eighty-four days now without taking a fish.

Abdulla compares two translations of this, which we can designate TT1 and

TT2:

TT1
كـــان الرجـل قــد بـلغ من الـعـــمـــر عــتـــيـــا، ولـكنه لا يـزال رابضـــا في زورقـــه
يطلب الـصـيــد في الخليـج «غـولف ســتــريم» وقـد عــبــرت به حـتـى السـاعــة

اربعة وثمانون يوما لم يجد عليه البحر خلالها بشيء من الرزق.

TT2
كـان رجلا عـجـوزا يصـيد السـمك وحـده في قـارب عـريض القعـر في تيـار

الخليج، وكان قد سلخ اربعين يوما من غير ان يفوز بسمكة واحدة

Abdulla comments:

Excerpt [TT1] is by Salih Jawdat, a contemporary Arab Romantic
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poet who transports the text into a much more poetic style than

Hemingway would use. A noteworthy indicator is the use of the term

an echo from the Qur‚an when Zacharia, addressing ,(‚ºdecrepit) عتيا

God, asked how he could beget a son when he has grown decrepit

from old age [ا v. 8]. The ,سورة مـريم from :قـَد بلََغْتُ مِنَ الكِبرَِ عِـتِيَّـ

translator‚s grandiloquence hardly befits Hemingway‚s simple, direct

and secular style. A whole sentence was added, which could be back-

translated as ºhe is still crouching alone in his boat‚, injecting an

element of sentimental suspense by likening the old man to an animal

waiting for prey. The last sentence, back-translated as ºThe sea has

not endowed him with any sustenance‚ is too general and abstract to

match Hemingway‚s preference for the concrete (e.g. ºfish‚ rather

than ºsustenance‚). In sum, the translator has presented Hemingway,

who had established his literary career as a master of an objective,

unadorned style, to his Arab readers as a more romantic writer prone

to religious allusions, high abstractions and verbal redundancy. [...]

[TT2] was made by Munir Ba‚albaki, the compiler of the well-known

English-Arabic dictionary Al-Mawrid [..], and offers a decidedly less

romantic version than [TT1]. In place of the Qur‚anic عــتــيــا we have

the Standard Arabic term عـجـوزا (ºold‚), which however in Classical

Arabic was reserved for women; later in the passage, the translator

shifted inconsistently to the Classical quasi-synonym شــيخ. The verb

for becoming weary through the passage of time (literally, ºtake سلخ

the skin off the body‚) sticks out as grand Classical style in otherwise

prosaic rendering that comes close to the original even in having the

same number of words (as compared to [TT1] with 37 words).

We thus have a choice between the frankly and consistently high

style of [TT1] versus the more neutral but inconsistent style of [TT2].

While the latter is closer to Hemingway, the former serves to mediate

cultural differences by linking up to the high tradition of Arabic

narrative, which is much more alive today than the corresponding

English high style that Hemingway so roundly repudiated. The

translator‚s stylistic decisions are therefore plainly crucial and should

be carefully weighed throughout the process of translating (Abdulla

1994: 69-70).

10.3.2 Quotation and allusion

A variation on genre membership is imitation, which may shade into parody.

The following provides a small-scale example. This extract is taken from a

section of a magazine article dealing with extremist politico-religious groups

in the Middle East:
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[...] وكل مــجـــمــوعــة يرى اتـبــاعــهــا انهـم أوليــا الله، وجـند الله، واصـــفــيــاء
الله، واصدقاء الله، والناطقون الرسميون باسم الله [...]

This can be translated (cf. Hetherington 1996: 20) as:

The followers of each group see themselves as the companions of God,
His chosen soldiers and friends – and His official spokesmen.

Most of this Arabic extract uses language which clearly belongs to a religious

register (ولي, pl. أولـيــــــــــاء  is a traditional word for an Islamic ºsaint‚; جـنـد
ºarmy‚ is a word with strong Classical and Islamic overtones: cf.  جــــــــــــيـش,

which is the more normal term for ºarmy‚ in modern Standard Arabic). By

contrast the phrase ... والناطـقـون الرســمــيــون باسم ºthe official spokesmen

for ...‚ belongs specifically to the language of modern politics. The juxtaposition

is here used to mock the pretensions of the extremist groups which the author

is attacking.

Practical 10.3  Textual restructuring

Assignment
Consider the following ST and the proposed TT of the first paragraph below

it. Identify ways in which the TT is odd in the light both of material in this

chapter on textual restructuring (§ 10.2.1.2) and on the interaction of theme-

rheme and main-subordinate (Ch. 9.2.4). Produce your own revised version

of the TT, dealing with the oddities which you have identified. Translate the

first paragraph of the ST only. (The second paragraph is included here simply

to provide fuller context.)

Note that بـعــــــــــد أن here has both a temporal and a causal aspect; i.e. the

reason that there is a need to return to the roots of Islam is that western

ideologies have previously emptied Arabic culture of its true contents.

Contextual information
The ST is from the start of a publisher‚s blurb for a book by الــصــــــــــــــــــادق
.صوت الناس ... محنة ثقافة مزورة entitled  النيهوم
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ST
كتاب يدعـو للعودة الى جذور الاسلام الاولى كـما فهمهـا المسلمون في
عــهــد الرســول العــربي واعــتــمــدها الخلـفـاء الـراشــدون من بعــده، {بعــد أن}
أفرغت الايديولوجـيات الغربـية الثقـافة العربيـة من محتـواها الاساسي

وعرَّت اللغة العربية من مضمونها الاصلي.
ويتــــســـائل المؤلـف في هذا الـكتـــاب كــــيف خـــســـرنـا المحـــيط، وكــــيف أن
الاســلام لم يحــقق رســالتـه الـعـالميــة على يـد الفـقــهــاء، بل خــسـر مــعــركـتــه،
وظهـرت الرأسمالـية بمثـابة دين عالمي بديل. ويناقش المؤلف الفـرق بين
الشورى والديمقراطية ، أي بين المصطلح الاوروبي والمصطلح الاسلامي.

Proposed TT

This book calls for a return to the fundamental roots of Islam, as these
were understood by Muslims in the age of the Arabian apostle, and applied
by the Rightly Guided Caliphs who followed him, since western ideologies
have emptied Arabic culture of its true contents and have destroyed the
authenticity of the Arabic language.
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11.2.2  The purposes of metaphor

Basing ourselves on Newmark, we can say that metaphor has two purposes, a

denotative-oriented purpose and a connotative-oriented purpose. (Newmark

in fact uses different terminology; he calls these ºreferential purpose‚, and

ºpragmatic purpose‚ respectively.) The denotative-oriented purpose is ºto

describe a mental process or state, a concept, a person, an object, a quality or

action more comprehensively and concisely than is possible in literal or

physical language‚ (Newmark 1988: 104). This analysis of the

denotative–oriented purpose of metaphors is particularly appropriate in the

case of lexicalized metaphors. Thus, if someone says, ºHe lashed out at his

opponent‚, this is a very concise way of saying that ºhe burst into or resorted

to verbal or physical attack‚ (cf. Collins English Dictionary). In the case of

non-lexicalized metaphors, and original metaphors in particular, another

denotative-oriented purpose is often foremost. This is the use of metaphor to

express an open-ended denotation or potential range of denotations. This

open-endedness of interpretation of original metaphors is a function of the

fact that the grounds of a metaphor are often not defined precisely enough by

the context to enable a reader to say exactly what the metaphor means.

The connotative-oriented purpose of metaphor ºis to appeal to the senses,

to interest, to clarify ægraphicallyÆ, to please, to delight, to surprise‚ (Newmark

1988: 104): in short, metaphors tend to carry with them a strong emotional

force. The reason metaphor is able to achieve these effects is a function of

the fact that all metaphors except dead ones have a strong reflected meaning

(Ch.  6.7), original metaphors typically having the strongest reflected meaning.

Metaphorical usages are quite frequently extremely witty. Consider the

following, from a football summary on British radio: ºTottenham were a

marshmallow of a team: sweet, expensive – and downright soft in the middle‚.

Here the summarizer has made use of multiple metaphors to produce a
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memorable and entertaining turn of phrase.

11.2.3  Metaphorical force

On the basis of the above account of metaphor, it is possible to draw up a

scale of metaphorical force as follows:

 L   E   X   I   C  A  L   I    Z   E   D NON-LEXICALIZED
  *–––––––––––*–––––––––––*–––––––––––*––––––––––*

Dead      Stock           Recent      Conventionalized   Original

    ––––––––––––––––––––––––––> typically greater metaphorical force

As this diagram shows, there is a typical correlation between non-lexicalized

metaphors and metaphorical strength. Non-lexicalized metaphors tend to be

more striking or forceful or vivid than lexicalized metaphors, at least partly

because of the unpredictability of the meaning of non-lexicalized metaphors.

However, the metaphorical force of conventionalized non-lexicalized

metaphors is typically less than that of original metaphors. Thus metaphors

such as ºvultures are the sharks of the air‚, or ºmy head is a balloon this

morning‚ seem rather weak because it is fairly typical normal to use sharks

as an example of rapacious animals, and there is a general convention in

English that emptiness signifies lack of intelligence or understanding. Similarly,

some non-lexicalized metaphors which were originally quite striking might

be considered hackneyed now because of their frequent repetition. An example

might be John Donne‚s ºNo man is an island‚.

 Conversely, lexicalized metaphors tend towards the banal because of the

definable and predictable nature of their meaning; often lexicalized metaphors

lose almost all their force, and scarcely recall the more basic meaning of the

word or phrase with respect to which they are metaphorical; i.e. they become

dead metaphors. Even such dead metaphors, however, can be ºdebanalified‚

and rendered vivid. Normally, we would hardly think of ºsift‚ meaning ºexamine

minutely‚ as being a metaphor; ºHe sifted the evidence‚ seems to have little

metaphorical force, and could be classified as a dead metaphor. As soon as

we add ºthrough the fine sieve of his intellect‚ to give ºHe sifted the evidence

through the fine sieve of his intellect‚, however, the original metaphor ºfine

sieve‚ ºresuscitates‚ and renders vivid the non-original metaphor ºsifted‚.

For a fuller treatment of issues involved in the translation of metaphor see

Dickins (forthcoming).
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12.6  REPRESENTATIONS OF SPEECH IN WRITTEN ARABIC

The examples مش ممـكن and بالـعــــمـل والصـــــبــــر كـل شيء ممـكن  which were

discussed in § 12.5 illustrate two approaches to the representation of

spontaneous speech in written Arabic. The first is to relay speech as it was

actually said, or in the case of fiction, as it might have been said. The second

is to ºconvert‚ the actual or imagined colloquial into Standard Arabic.

One type of writing in which spontaneous speech is regularly represented

is modern fiction. Some writers make regular use of colloquial Arabic in

representing direct speech. The following is from the short story عرس الزين
by the Sudanese writer الطـيب صــــالح (n.d.: 5). Here the colloquial elements

are in a rural Sudanese dialect of an area on the Nile north of Khartoum.

Since most readers are unlikely to be familiar with this dialect, we have

provided English glosses for the dialect forms in footnotes at the end of the

ST:

قـــالت حلـيــمـــة بـائعـــة اللبن لآمنـة - وقـــد جــاءت كـــعـــادتهـــا قـــبل شـــروق
الشمس - وهي تكيل لها لبناً بقرش:

1«سمعت الخبر؟ الزين مو داير يعرّس».

وكـاد الوعـاء يسـقط مـن يدي آمنة. واسـتـغلت حليـمـة انشـغــالهـا بالنبـأ
فغشتها اللبن.

كــان فناء المـدرسـة «الـوسطى» ســاكناً خــاويـاً وقت الضــحى، فــقــد اوى
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التــلامــيـذ الى فــصــولهم. وبدا من بـعـيــد صــبي يهــرول لاهث النفس، وقــد
وضـع طرف ردائـه تحت ابـطه حــــــتـى وقف امــــــام بـاب «السـنة الـثــــــانيــــــة»

وكانت حصة الناظر.
2«يا ولد يا حمار. ايه اخرّك؟»

ولمع المكر في عيني الطريفي:
3«يا افندي سمعت الخبر؟»

4«خبر بتاع ايه يا ولد يا بهيم؟»

ولم يـزعــــزع غـــــضب الـناظر مـن رباطـة جــــأش الـصــــبي، فـــــقــــال وهـو يكـتم
ضحكته:

5«الزين ماش يعقدو له بعد باكر».

Footnotes
= مــــــــو :‚?ºDoesn‚t Zein want to get married الـزيـن مــــــــو دايـر يـعــــــــرسّ .1

negative particle,  داير = ºwanting‚, º[he] wants‚.

«يـا ولـد يـا حــــــــمـــــــــار. ايه اخـّــــــــرك؟» .2  ºBoy, donkey, what has made you

late?‚: ايه = ºwhat‚.

= افندي :‚?ºSir, did you hear the news «يـا افنـدي ســـــمـــــعـت الخـــــبـــــر؟» .3
ºSir‚.

:‚?ºNews of what, boy, dumb animal «خـبــر بتـاع ايه يا ولد يا بـهـيم؟» .4

.‚ºdumb animal = بهيم ,‚ºof = بتاع

ºZein, they‚re going to make the «الزيـن مــاش يـعـــقــدو لـه بعـــد باكـــر». .5

wedding contract for him the day after tomorrow‚: مـــــــــــــاش = º[they are]

going to‚, يعقدو = ºthey make the wedding contract‚,  باكـر = ºtomorrow‚,

.‚ºthe day after tomorrow = بعد باكر

The following, by contrast, illustrates the use of Standard Arabic for

representing spontaneous speech. This extract is taken from the novel قـلـب
We have placed elements which we will .(n.d.: 3) نجـــيب مــــحـــفـــوظ by الليل

further discuss below in curly brackets:

قلت وأنا اتفحصه باهتمام ومودة :
- {إني} أتذكرك جيدا .

انحنـى قليــلا فــوق مكتــبـي وأحــدّ بصــره الغــائم . وضح لـي من القــرب
ضـعف بـصـره ، نظرته المتــسـولة ، ومـحــاولتـه المرهـقـة لالتـقــاط المنظور ،
وقــال بصـــوت خــشن عــالي الـنبــرة يتـــجــاهل قــصــر المـســافــة بين وجــهـــينا

وصغر حجم الحجرة الغارقة في الهدوء:
- حقا !؟ .. لم {تعد} ذاكرتي {أهلا لـ}ـلثقة ، ثم {أن} بصري ضعيف..

- ولكن أيام خان جعفر لا يمكن أن تنسى ..
- مرحبا ، اذن فأنت من {أهل} ذلك الحي!

قدمت نفسي داعيا إياه الى الجلوس وأنا أقول :
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- لم نكن من جيل واحد ولكن {ثمة} أشياء لا تنسى .
فجلس وهو يقول :

- ولكـني أعـــتــــقـــد أنـني تغــــيـــرت {تغــــيـــرا كـليـــاً} وأن الـزمن وضع عـلى
وجهي قناعا قبيحا {من صنعه هو لا من صنع والدي} !

وقدم نفسه بفخر دون حاجة الى ذلك قائلا :
- الراوي ، جعفر الراوي ، جعفر ابراهيم سيد الراوي ..

In this extract not only is the dialogue relayed in Standard Arabic, but also in

a form of Standard Arabic which is quite formal and clearly distinct from

colloquial Arabic. The writer chooses to use  {إني} أتذكــرك جـيــدا instead of

both of which would be closer to the ,أنا أتذكرك جـيدا or evenأتذكرك جـيدا

colloquial. Similarly  {ًتـغــــــيــــــرا  كلـيــــــا} ُتـغــــــيـــــرت with its use of the absolute

accusative (cf. root repetition; Ch. 8.2.3.2) and ولكن {ثـمــة} أشـــيــاء لا تنـسى
are markedly formal usages (cf. the less formal ولكن هناك أشـياء لا تنسى),

as is the word order in the phrase {مـن صنـعـــــه هـو لا من صـنع والـدي}. Even

usages such as {تعـــد} لم {أهلا لـ} , in the way in which it) {أهل} andثم {أن}  ,

is used here) seem chosen to distance the forms of this extract from those of

colloquial speech.

Some writers choose in their representation of speech to avoid both

colloquial Arabic and a markedly non-colloquial form of Standard Arabic.

There are two ways in which this can be done. The first is to make use of a

form of Arabic which obeys all the grammatical rules of the Standard language,

but which avoids words, phrases, and grammatical usages which are markedly

in contrast with those of colloquial Arabic. The result is a form of Arabic

which has a colloquial feel without being colloquial. This approach was

adopted by the playwright توفيق الحكيم amongst others.

The second technique is to adopt a form of writing which makes various

concessions to colloquial Arabic, either using a certain number of colloquial

words and phrases, or in the sporadic adoption of colloquial and non-Standard

grammatical forms. Consider the following which is from a book of jokes

entitled نـوادر جـــــحــــــا relating to the Middle-Eastern folk-character Juha and

written by يـوسـف ســــــــــــعـــــــــــد (n.d.: 10). Elements of relevance to the current

discussion have been placed in curly brackets:

 قابل أحد الفلاحين جحا وسار معه إلى أن وصل منزله وقال لجحا:*
هل لك أن تسلفني حمارك اليوم فقط لأنقل عليه بعض السباخ؟

{هو} أنت لا تعرف؟ جحا:
الفلاح: {أعرف ماذا}؟

جحا: في الواقع أن حماري مات {من} شهرين.
الفــلاح: بعــد أن ســمـع نهــيق حــمــار جــحــا - {يعـني} الحــمــار لا زال حــيــاً يا

جحا ولم يمت!
جحا: {يعني} تكذبني وتصدق الحمار!
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Here the form هو in the phrase هو أنت لا تعرف؟ ºDon‚t you know‚ is used,

not pronominally, as in Standard Arabic, but as an ºinterrogative particle

signalling surprise or mild disbelief‚ (Badawi and Hinds 1986: 918) as in

Egyptian Arabic. Similarly أعـــــــرف مــــــــاذا  adopts the word order of Egyptian

Arabic أعــــــــــــــــــرف أيــه  ºI know what‚ rather than the grammatically correct

Standard Arabic مـــــاذا أعـــــرف. Finally, the use of يعـني in the sense of ºYou

mean to say that‚ (etc.) is typical of Egyptian colloquial Arabic.

As might be expected, texts which make use of specifically colloquial

elements also tend to make use of Standard Arabic forms which are compatible

with the colloquial. In this example, for instance, the writer has used the

phrase مـن شــــــــــهـــــــــــريـن, which is acceptable in both Standard and colloquial

Arabic, avoiding the form منـذ شــــهـــــرين, which is only used in the Standard

language.

It is also possible to find occasions where writers make use of forms

which are not strictly speaking Standard Arabic in narration or other contexts

where speech is not being represented. An example is the use of colloquial

Arabic forms by يوسـف إدريس in the first paragraph of the ST in Practical

3.١. This is reproduced here for convenience:

وحين كان يسترد أنفاسـه لاحت له فكرة اللوكاندة ، ولكنه نبذها في 
الحـــال فـــهم اثـنان ، وزبيـــدة حـــرمـــه ، وخـطرة ، والحـــســـبـــة فـــيـــهـــا بـالراحـــة

خمسون ستون قرشا ، والحكاية على الله .

Here the colloquial Arabic elements الحكـاية عـلى ,بالـراحـــة ,حــــســـبــــة ,حـــرمـــه
etc. (cf. Practical 3.1 for the meaning of these) are used within a ,الــلــه 

general context of Standard Arabic vocabulary and sentence structure. The

result is a combination of intimacy, as though the reader is being made privy

to the thoughts of الشبراوي, and emotional distance, in that the authoritative

third-person ºStandard Arabic‚ voice of the author is still present.

From a translation point of view, the various approaches to the representation

of spoken colloquial in written Arabic present a number of problems. In most

cases, the translator is unlikely to want to render dialect by dialect for reasons

discussed in § 12.4.1, although it would seem sensible to render forms which

are dialectal or at least reminiscent of dialect in Arabic into fairly colloquial

forms in English. In the case of the extract from يـوسـف إدريـس which we

have just looked at, it would seem very difficult to find any technique for

relaying in a TT the effect produced by the incorporation of colloquial Arabic

forms in a Standard Arabic framework.

Interesting problems also arise in cases where the writer uses Standard

Arabic to represent spoken Arabic, and particularly where the form of Standard

Arabic chosen is fairly distant from the colloquial. Here the context may be

decisive. Consider the following, which has already been discussed in Ch.
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4.2  (Montgomery 1994: 21):

«يفتح الله»
«عشـرون جنيها يا رجل ، تحل منهـا ما عليك من دين ، وتصلح بهـا حالك
. وغــدا العــيــد ، وانت لـم تشــتــر بعــد كــبش الضــحــيــة ! واقــسم لـو لا انني

اريد مساعدتك ، فان هذه النخلة لا تساوي عشرة جنيهات » .

TT:
ºNo deal!‚
ºLook here my man, with twenty pounds you could settle your debts and
make your life a lot easier. The Eid festival is tomorrow and you haven‚t
even bought a sacrificial lamb yet. As I would not ordinarily pay more
than ten pounds for a date palm like this, I would like to think that I am
being of some assistance to you.‚

As noted in Chapter 4, the use of slightly stilted formal English here is

motivated by rather formal nature of the Arabic, and by the fact that the rest

of the Arabic dialogue in the story is in colloquial.

Elsewhere, the informality of the situation itself may in effect rule out

anything but a highly informal translation in English. This is the case with

regard to the extract from النار والماء in Practical 2.2.

In other cases, however, the situation is not so clear. This is partly because

the choice of colloquial or Standard Arabic or something in between to

represent speech in written Arabic is to a degree at least a matter of personal

preference on the part of the writer. Some writers, such as نجـــيب مــــحـــفـــوظ,

have consistently refused to make use of colloquial Arabic in their works

نجـــيب مـــحـــفـــوظ)  has described the use of colloquial as a ºdisease‚; Somekh

1991: 27). By contrast  يـوسـف إدريـس  uses colloquial Arabic to represent

speech in some of his books but not others – and it is not always evident that

there is a reason behind the choice (cf. Holes 1995: 303-9).

Given this, the safest technique is probably to translate most Arabic

representations of spoken language into contextually normal – and in most

cases informal – TL forms in English. The obvious exception is where a

representation of spoken language in Arabic is so obviously formal and

distant from spoken colloquial Arabic that the writer is clearly using this

distance for stylistic effect. In such a case it might be reasonable to use a

similarly formal register in the English TT.
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PRACTICAL  12

Practical 12.3  Representation of speech in written Arabic, and tonal
register

Assignment
  (i) Discuss the strategic decisions that you have to take before starting

detailed translation of the following text, and outline and justify the

strategy you adopt, paying particular attention to issues of tonal register

in the ST. The translation of this TT is part of a new translation of

which you are doing to be published by Plover Books in its الـشـــــــحـــــــاذ

Nobel Prizewinners series.

 (ii) Translate the following text into English

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail you made in producing your translation.

Contextual information
This text is taken from the novel الشـحاذ by نجيـب محـفوظ (n.d.: 277–278).

The text concerns a visit to a famous doctor called حـامـد صــبـري by a former

schoolmate, عـــــمــــر الحـــــمـــــزاوي, who is himself a prominent lawyer. The two

have not met for many years.

ST
_ أهلا عمر، تغيرت حقا ولكن الى احسن!

_ حسبتك لن تذكرني!
وتصافحا بحرارة.

_ ولكـنك عـــــمــــلاق بكـل مــــعـنى الـكلمـــــة، كنـت طويـلا جــــداً وبالامـــــتــــلاء
صرت عملاقاً ..

وكان يرفع رأسه اليه وهو يحادثه فابتسم عمر في سرور وردد:
_ حسبتك لن تذكرني.

_ أنا لا أنسى أحداً فكيف أنساك أنت!
تحـيـة كـريمة من طبـيب خطيـر. وكـثـيـرون يسـمـعـون عن الـطبـيب الناجح
ولكـن هل يعـــرف المحــامي الـفــذ الا أصـــحــاب الـقــضـــايا؟! وضــحـك الطبـــيب

وهو يتفحصه وقال:
_ ولكـنك ســـــمـنت جـــــداً، كــــأنـك مـــــدير شـــــركــــة مـن العـــــهـــــد الخـــــالي ولا

ينقصك إلا السيجار.
ضـــحـكت أســــارير الوجــــه الاســـمــــر المســـتـطيل المـمـــتـلئ، وفي شـيء من

الارتباك ثبت نظراته فوق عينيه وهو يرفع حاجبيه الكثيفتين.
_ إني سعيد بلقياك يا دكتور.

_  وأنا كذلك وان تكن مناسبة رؤيتي ليست بالسارة عادة.
وتقهـقر الى مكتـبه المختـفي تحت أطلال من الكتب والأوراق ولاأدوات
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المكتبية النفسية ثم جلس وهو يشير اليه بالجلوس:
_ فلنؤجل حديث الذكرايات حتى نطمئن عليك.

وفتح دفترا وأمسك بالقلم:
_  الاسم: عمر الحمزاوي، محام، والسن؟

وضحك الطبيب عالياً وهو يقول مستدركاً:
لا تخف، الحال من بعضه!

_ ٤٥ عاماً.
_ على أيام المدرسـة كـان الشـهـر يعـتبـر فـارقـاً في العـمـر له خطورته

أما الآن فيا قلبي لا تحزن [...]

Practical 12.4  Representation of speech in written Arabic, and tonal
register

Assignment
  (i) Discuss the strategic decisions that you have to take before starting

detailed translation of the following text, and outline and justify the

strategy you adopt, paying particular attention to issues of tonal register

in the ST. The translation of this TT is part of a new translation of

which you are doing to be published by Plover Books in its الـشـــــــحـــــــاذ

Nobel Prizewinners series.

 (ii) Translate the following text into English

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail you made in producing your translation.

 (iv) Consider the ways in which the tonal register of your translation of this

text differs from the tonal register of your translation in Practical 12.3.

Contextual information
This text is also taken from the novel الشحاذ by نجيب محفوظ (n.d.: 404).
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ST
اســـتـلقــــيت علـى ظهـــري فــــوق الحـــشــــائش رانيــــا الى الأشـــجــــار الراقــــصـــة
بمـلاطفــــــات النـســـــيـم في الـظلام. أنـتظـر وإن طال الانـتظـار ، واذا بـأقـــــدام

تقترب وصوت يهمس:
_ مساء الخير يا عمر .

وانتــصب شـبـح الى جـانبـي . مـا اكــثـر الأحــلام ولكنني لا أرى شــيـئــا .
وقال :

_ كـــــــدت أيأس مـن الـعــــــثـــــــور عـليـك ، كــــــيـف تـرقــــــد هـكـذا ، الا تخـــــــاف
الرطوبة؟

وجلس الى جانبي فوق الحشائش ومد يده ولكني تجاهلته فقال :
_ أنسيت صوتي ؟ ألم تعرفني بعد ؟

قلت متأوها :
_ متى يكف الشيطان عني ؟

_ ماذا قلت يا عمر ؟، بالله حدثني فأنا في غاية من الضيق .
_ من أنت ؟

_ يا عجبا ! .. أنا عثمان خليل ..
_ وماذا تريد ؟

_ أنا عثمان ! لقد وقع المحذور وأنا مطارد ..
تحسست جسمه بيدي وقلت :

_ ليس هذا بجسم سمير فماذا تعني هذه المرة ؟
_ سمير ! إنك تخيفني ..

_ ولكن لن اخاف ولن أعدو كالمجنون ..
فلمس ذراعي وقال :

_ بالله حدثني كصديق و لا تدفع بي إلى اليأس منك .
_ وماذا يهم ؟

_ أصغ الي يا عـمـر ، اني في مـوقف خـطيـر ، انهم يبـحـثـون عني في
كل مكان واذا القوا القبض علي هلكت ..
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Textual genre as a factor

in translation:
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PRACTICAL  13

Practical 13.3  Genre

Assignment
Consider the differences between the following three texts: (a) Kuwait Says
it will not Give in to Terrorism (concentrate on paragraphs 1 and 2 only), (b)

Kuwait Sets an Example (concentrate on paragraph 1 only), and (c) اخـتطاف
How does the presentation of the .(Practical 13.1) الطائرة .. اخـتـطاف العـقل

material in the three articles differ? Why do you think motivates these

differences? What genres would you classify the three articles as?

Contextual information
The texts Kuwait Says it will not Give in to Terrorism, Kuwait Sets an
Example, and اخـــــتطـاف الطائـرة .. اخـــــتطاف الـعـــــقل relate to an incident in

1988 when Iranian-backed gunmen hijacked a Kuwaiti aircraft and demanded

the release of 17 pro-Iranian prisoners from a Kuwaiti jail. The text Kuwait
Says it will not Give in to Terrorism  is from the Guardian (April 1988), and

the text Kuwait Sets an Example is from the Washington Post (April 1988).
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(a) From The Guardian, April 1988.

Kuwait says it will not
give in to terrorism

THE hijack of the Kuwaiti Jumbo jet entered its second week with no
sign of either side modifying its position. The hijackers continued to
demand the release of 17 prisoners from a Kuwaiti jail; the Kuwaiti
Foreign Minister, Sheikh Sabah Al-Ahmed Al-Sabah, said: ºKuwait is
unshakable. It will not bend to any pressure. We shall not give in to
blackmail or terrorism.‚ The presence on the Boeing 747 of three members
of the royal family ºwill not influence our decision. The hijackers are
mistaken if they think this way. In Kuwait we are all one family, with all
citizens equal.‚

The government of Cyprus, where the plane was finally allowed to
land after being refused permission at Beirut, is caught in the middle.
There were indications this Tuesday that the plane might be refuelled and
go on to Algeria.

The affair began on Tuesday when the plane, on a flight from Bangkok
to Kuwait, was taken over as it approached the Persian Gulf and forced to
divert to Mashhad in Northern Iran. Eventually the foreigners aboard,
including 22 Britons and 35 other nationalities, were released there, leaving
50 Kuwaitis still aboard. The Iranian authorities, after first refusing, agreed
to refuel the plane, which left intending to land at Beirut. It circled for
several hours, the pilot getting increasingly desperate as his fuel began to
run out and the Syrian authorities in Lebanon told him the plane would be
fired on if it tried to land.

The difficult choices before the Cypriot ministers are between giving
in to the hijackers‚ demands by refuelling the plane and letting it fly on (a
course adamantly opposed by the Kuwaitis) authorizing a bloody and
unpredictable assault on the aircraft, and trying to carry on the talks
without any negotiating leeway, a policy likely to result in more of the
passengers being killed. One, a Kuwaiti security guard, was murdered on
the Saturday,  another, a 20-year-old Kuwaiti fireman, on Monday.
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(b) From The Washington Post, April 1988.

Kuwait Sets An Example
BEHIND the macabre drama of the latest hijacking lie the calculus and
will of one gutsy country, Kuwait. A small place forever needing to
balance off big neighbours (Iran, Iraq, Saudi Arabia) and diverse groups
in its own population, Kuwait decided as the tumultuous º80s unfolded
that it needed to add toughness to the suppleness which had long marked
its policy. When pro-Iranian Shi‚ites launched a wave of bombings on a
single December day in 1983, killing five persons and wounding more
than 80, the Kuwaitis braced themselves for the consequences and tried
the perpetrators, handing down death and prison sentences on 17 men.

The consequences have included repeated acts and threats of violence
from elements openly hostile to Kuwait‚s quiet conservative ways. What
is in a sense worse, the Kuwaitis have also met subtle pressures from their
supposed friends. The truck bombing of the US embassy in Kuwait had
been among the terrorists‚ 1983 crimes. Nonetheless, the Reagan
administration, ignoring its public solidarity with Kuwait‚s no-concessions
policy, secretly undertook to induce the Kuwaitis to exchange the 17
convicts for Americans held hostage in Lebanon. This was a shocking,
selfish, and unprincipled thing for a superpower to put before a small
country confronting mortal threats from both internal forces and an avenging
Iran. Kuwait refused to go along.

Given the record, it‚s no surprise that Kuwait has so far refused to
yield up the 17 to a gang, that, to free them, hijacked a Kuwaiti flight out
of Thailand last week. First the terrorists flew to Iran, their evident spiritual
home. There the authorities, professing aversion to terrorism, proceeded
to fail the two essential tests that lie before a country in that situation. The
Iranians did not find  a way to engage the hijackers in protracted negotiations.
They allowed the plane to be refuelled so that it could continue on and,
by the drama and progress of the flight, reap the sort of media coverage
that terrorists seek in order to increase their bargaining leverage. A Kuwaiti
newspaper reports, moreover, that on the ground in Iran the terrorists
were able to smuggle aboard more accomplices and arms.

By Tuesday this week the terrorists, having forced their presence upon
Cyprus, had tortured and killed two persons and were subjecting others
on the plane to a frightful ordeal, pausing only to assert their claim to be
acting in a ºhumanitarian‚ way. Cypriots and others were negotiating.
And – it could change, but we hope it doesn‚t – the Kuwaitis were
holding steady.
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Translating technical

texts:
Supplement

_______________________________

14.1.1 Cultural commonality vs. cultural non-commonality

It is useful to make a basic distinction between two types of technical texts:

culturally common technical texts, i.e. those technical texts whose basic

notions are shared by both the SL culture and the TL culture; and culturally

non-common technical texts, i.e. those technical texts whose basic notions

are not shared by both the SL culture and the TL culture. (It will, of course,

be possible to find texts which fall some way between these two types; the

distinction is, however, useful for practical purposes.)

Examples of culturally common texts are natural-scientific and

mathematical texts; these involve notions which are (or are considered to be)

universal, and therefore properly speaking independent of particular cultures.

Another example of a culturally common text would be a text detailing the

rules of football (soccer); the notions involved here are common to both the

English-speaking world and the Arab world; though not universal in the

sense that mathematics and the natural-sciences are taken to be universal,

they are culturally shared.

The main problems which arise translating culturally common technical

texts are likely to relate to technical terms, although there may also be

difficulties relating to genre. Quite a lot of translation takes place between

European languages in the natural sciences and associated technical areas.

Although English has become the predominant global language in these areas,

enough is still written in French, German, Spanish and other European

languages to make this an area in which professional translators can specialize.

In Arabic, on the other hand, one is unlikely to come across primary research

in the natural sciences, and fairly unlikely to come across highly technical
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technological material. It is much more likely that the professional translator

will be called upon to translate government documents and other official

material from Arabic to English, which while not technical in the full sense,

contain enough technical material to require specialist knowledge on the

translator‚s part.

Good examples of culturally non-common texts, where the basic notions

are not shared between the SL and TL cultures, are texts in the traditional

Islamic disciplines such as exegesis – whether Qur‚anic (تفــــســـيـــر) or poetic

(نحـــو) and traditional Arabic grammar ,(فــقــه) Islamic Jurisprudence ,(شـرح)

and rhetoric (بـلاغــــــــــة). Another example is texts in the modern discipline of

Islamic Finance, which draws centrally on Islamic Jurisprudence. A

professional translator is not likely to be asked to translate texts on traditional

Arabic grammar (although some academics do so). He or she is also relatively

unlikely to be asked to translate texts in Islamic Jurisprudence, although

there is a market for such translation amongst non-Arabic speaking Muslims,

and there exist several organizations in Britain, the United States and elsewhere

devoted to promoting such translation. With the rapid growth of Islamic

banks over the past few years, however, it is quite likely that Islamic Finance

will become an area in which specialized translators are in demand.

As is shown by the examples of the three types of lexical problem discussed

in § 14.2, access to up-to-date specialist dictionaries and databanks is essential

for technical translators working in scientific and technological fields. Of

course, even the most recent materials will by definition lag slightly behind

innovations and new coinages, because all scientific and technological fields

are constantly developing. In any case, even the best reference material does

not always give a single, unambiguous synonym for a particular technical

term. This means that the normal caveats concerning use of dictionaries

apply also to technical translation, but in particularly acute form. That is,

translators can only select the appropriate TL term from those offered by the

dictionary if they have a firm grasp both of the textual context and of the

wider technical context. The problem is not lessened, of course, by the fact

that some of the context may remain obscure until the correct sense of the ST

terms has been defined! This brings us to the two conceptual reasons why

technical texts may be difficult to translate.

14.3 CONCEPTUAL PROBLEMS IN TECHNICAL TRANSLATION

As noted in § 14.3, conceptual problems in technical translation may arise

from ignorance of underlying knowledge taken for granted by experts, but

not understood by non-specialists and not explicit in the ST. We may term

this kind of conceptual problem a Type 1 conceptual problem. However,

conceptual problems may also arise from ignorance of what might be called

the ºlogic‚ of a discipline – methods of argumentation, the development of
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relations between concepts. We may term this kind of conceptual problem a

Type 2 conceptual problem.

Conceptual problems are particularly well illustrated by culturally non-

common texts, although they can also be evident in culturally common texts.

Consider the following text by the person considered to be the father of

traditional Arabic  grammar, ســـــيـــــبـــــويه (1975, vol. 1: 34). Here ســـــيـــــبـــــويه
discusses the use of the word order VERB-OBJECT-SUBJECT in Arabic

 taking as an example sentence ِضـَرَبَ زيداً عـبـدُ الله, as opposed to the more

normal VERB-SUBJECT-OBJECT word order, as illustrated by ُضـَــرَبَ عــبـــد
.which he has just discussed اللهِ زيداً

ST
فـإن قدََّمتَ المفـعول وأخـّرتَ الفاعـل جرى اللفظ كـما جـرى في الأول وذلك
قـــولـك «ضـــرب زيداً عــــبـــدُ اللـهِ»، لأنك إنما أردت بـه مـــؤخـــراً مــــا أردت به
مــقــدمــاً ولـم ترُِد أن تُشــغِل بـأول منه وإن كــان مــؤخـــراً باللفظ [...] كـــأنهم

إنما يقُدِّمون الذي بيانه أهمّ لهم وهم ببيانه أعنى

It is worth giving a fairly literal translation of this text first, in order to make

the Arabic material, which is quite difficult to follow, more comprehensible.

A fairly literal English translation of the ST is as follows:

Literal TT
If you prepose the object and postpose the subject, the utterance will be

the same as in the first example; this is your saying,  ِضرب زيداً عبدُ الله ,

because you only intend by having it postposed what you intended by

having it preposed. You did not intend to cause government in something

which came first, even if it is postposed in the utterance. [...] It is as if

they prepose that whose presentation is more important to them and what

they are more concerned to present.

A more idiomatic translation of this, which attempts to respect some of the

conventions of academic writing in English is as follows:

Idiomatic TT
If the direct object is preposed and the subject postposed – i.e. when the

form ضـــرب زيـداً عـــبـــدُ الـله  is used – the utterance will be essentially the

same as in the previous example (i.e. ًضـَـــــــــرَبَ عـــــــــبــــــــــدُ الـلـهِ زيـدا). This is

because the denotative meaning of an utterance containing a postposed

subject is the same as that of an utterance containing a preposed subject; it

is not intended that the verb should govern something which comes before

the subject, even if the subject is postposed in the utterance. [...] Rather, it

seems to be the case that the Bedouin Arabs prepose the element whose

presentation is more important to them and which they are more concerned
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to focus on.

This text contains a number of examples of Type 1 conceptual problems,

i.e. those which arise from ignorance of underlying knowledge taken for

granted by experts, but not understood by non-specialists and not explicit in

the ST.  The following are examples:

(i) In traditional Arabic grammar different syntactic-sentential (cf.

Supplement, Chapter 8) word-orders are described in terms of ºmovement‚

of elements. Thus, in a word-order VERB-OBJECT-SUBJECT, the object

is said to be ºpreposed‚ (مــقـــدم), and the object ºpostposed‚ (مــؤخـــر), as

compared to what is regarded as a more basic word order VERB-

SUBJECT-OBJECT. Even in this more basic VERB-SUBJECT-OBJECT

word order, however, one can talk about the subject being preposed (as

in the phrase ًما أردت به مقدما in this text).

(ii) The word لفظ, which is given in Wehr as ºsound-group, phonetic complex;

expression; term; word; wording‚ (etc.), has here a technical sense which

seems to comprise not only the forms of the words in question, including

in particular the case endings which the subject and object take, but also

the denotative meaning (Chapter 5).

(iii) The phrase ما أردت به in this context must be taken to refer to denotative

meaning, rather than the kind of meaning which has to do with

predictability of information, theme and rheme, etc. (Ch. 9.2.2).

(iv) The verb تُشغل is being used here to refer to the notion of ºgovernment‚.

In traditional Arabic grammar verbs are said to govern nouns; that is to

say, nouns – and particularly direct objects – have the case endings

which they have (in the case of direct objects normally (ـا)ً because of (ـ

the ºgovernment‚ or ºworking‚ (إشغال) of the verb.

This text is also rendered extremely difficult to translate by the pervasiveness

of Type 2 conceptual examples, i.e. those involving the ºlogic‚ of the discipline

– methods of argumentation, the development of relations between concepts.

The following are examples of these:

(i) The entire argument is based on the notion of the reader as  listener

This directness was well motivated in an oral .(.etc ,لأنك ,أخّرتَ ,قدمّتَ)

context in which a scholar directly addressed his students, as was the

case in Classical Arabic culture. However, such a direct address to the

reader is atypical of modern academic writing; and if an attempt is made

to render this text into a style which is at least reminiscent of such

modern writing a more impersonal style (involving such things as

widespread use of the passive) is required.

(ii) Classical Arabic often made rather vague use of pronouns and other

items whose reference could only be deduced from consideration of
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elements within the wider text. English tends to be more specific. Thus,

the phrase فـي الاول has been translated in the idiomatic TT as ºin the

previous example (i.e. ًضـَرَبَ عـبـدُ اللهِ زيدا)‚ – with the original Arabic

phrase included in brackets. Similarly, in the phrase مــــــــــــا أردت بـه the

idiomatic TT makes explicit that the pronoun suffix ـــه  refers to a

postposed subject, by using the noun phrase ºpostposed subject‚. Finally,

in the Arabic ST,  كـــــــــــــــأنـهــم refers back to a fairly distant reference to

which in the case of Arabic grammatical writing normally means) العرب

the Bedouin Arabs who had retained the older, ºpurer‚ forms of Arabic,

and were therefore felt to be the most reliable sources for correct Arabic

forms). In the English translation, the noun phrase ºThe Bedouin Arabs‚

has been used, in contrast to the Arabic pronominal ـهم.

As these examples show, conceptual problems are the most intractable of

all those that face the technical translator. Non-specialists are always likely

to reach a conceptual impasse from which no amount of attention to syntax

or vocabulary can rescue them. In that case they have only two options: to

learn the concepts of the field in which they wish to translate, or work in

close consultation with experts. In practice, trainee translators generally do

both these things, quickly becoming experts themselves with the help of

specialist supervisors. The best qualification for a technical translator is perhaps

a combined technical and foreign language degree. However, not even people

with that kind of qualification can expect to keep abreast of all the latest

research, for instance in a natural science, while at the same time earning

their livings as translators, and they will sooner or later come up against

problems that can only be solved by consulting other experts or, where

possible, the author of the ST.

PRACTICAL  14

Practical 14.3  Semi-technical translation

Assignment
(i) Consider the strategic problems confronting the translator of the

following text, and outline your own strategy for dealing with them.

You are to translate this article for a pilot English-language version of

magazine, aimed mainly at expatriate English speakers working العربي

in the Middle East.

(ii) Translate the second and third paragraphs (from مــن المــعــــــــــــــــــروف to

.into English المادة المظلمة from the following Arabic text (كوحدة واحدة

The first paragraph and the title are provided in order to give contextual

information only.

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail which you made in producing your TT,
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especially those relating to technical questions.

Contextual information
This Arabic article comes from the June 1994 edition of the Kuwait magazine

which is aimed at the general educated reader and covers cultural ,الـعـــــــربـي

and scientific topics. Properly speaking therefore, this is not a piece of technical

translation, but rather what is sometimes termed popular scientific writing.

The text does, however, contain some technical concepts, and therefore provides

practice in some of the problems typical of technical translation.

Included after the Arabic text are a number of footnotes, covering technical

terms and concepts which you will not be expected to be find in a standard

Arabic>English dictionary (such as Hans Wehr).

1المادة المظلمة

لغز الكون
بقلم: رءوف وصفي             

تخـتلـف  المادة المظلمـة عن أي شـيء نعـرفـه أو حـتـى نتـخـيله، وتحــتـاج
لـفــــــهم جــــــديـد تمامــــــا لـكـل مكـونات الـكـون، ولســــــبــــــر كـنـه أســــــرارها تـبنـى
الفلكيون وغيرهم من العلماء كثـيرا من الأساليب لحل لغز المادة المظلمة
وهم يجمـعون الأدلة ويفحـصونها ويسـتخدمـون قدراتهم على الاسـتنتاج

للتوصل إلى حل مقبول.
من المعــروف أن الكون يتكون مـن وحـدات أسـاســيـة هي المجــرات التي
تـعـــــــرف بأنـهـــــــا تجـــــــمـع هائـل مـن الـنجـــــــوم والـســـــــدم والـكواكـب والأجـــــــرام
الفـــــضــــائيـــــة الأخــــرى والغـــــازات الكونـيــــة، تـتــــخلـلهــــا مـــــجــــالات كــــهــــربـيــــة
ومــغـناطيــســـيــة جـــبــارة، وخــارج مـــجــرتنـا «الطريق الـلبني» تـوجــد آلاف
المـلايين «بـلايين» المجــــــرات الأخــــــرى، وهي لـيـــــسـت مــــــوزعـــــة بـانتـظام فـي
الفــضــاء وإنما توجــد في حــشــود قــد تتــضــمن آلاف المجــرات ويطـلق عليــهــا

2العناقيد المجرية.

وأول دلـيل عـلى وجــــــود المـادة المظـلمــــــة جــــــاء من مــــــلاحظـات لـعنـاقـــــيــــــد
، فــــــــفـي عــــــــام ١٩٣٣ قــــــــاس الـفــــــــيــــــــزيـائـي الـفلـكـي الـســــــــويـســــــــري2المجــــــــرات

 وتبين له4 حـركـة المجـرات في العنقـود المجـري «الذؤابة»3«فيـرتززويكي»
أن المجرات الفـردية تتحـرك بسرعات كـبيـرة جدا، بحيـث لا تظل المجرات

 بد أن تؤدي حـركة كـل مجـرة في5مـتـجـاورة لفـترة طـويلة من الزمن، ولا
العنـقــود إلى ابتــعــاد أجـــزاء المجــمــوعــة عن بعـــضــهــا البــعض، إلا أن عــمـليــة

الرصد الفلكي تؤكد أن العنقود المجري لا يزال متماسكا كوحدة واحدة.
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Notes on technical terms and notions appearing in ST

.‚ºdark matter :المادة المظلمة .1

A distinction is made in astronomy between :عنقود المجرات ,عنقود مجري .2

galaxy clusters and galactic clusters. Galaxy clusters are clusters of galaxies

(i.e. clusters consisting of galaxies), and it this which seems to be meant

in the Arabic both by العـناقــيـــد المجـــرية and by عناقـــيــد المجـــرات (para. 3,

sentence 1). Galactic clusters are a type of star cluster. Galactic star clusters

– or open star clusters – contrast with globular star clusters. Open star

clusters are much less compact than globular star clusters, and are

concentrated towards the plane of the galaxy – hence their alternative

name ºgalactic clusters‚.

.‚ºFritz Zwicky :فريتززويكي .3

in Hans ذؤابة ºComa‚ (from Greek, lit. = ºwisp of hair‚; cf. under :الذؤابة .4

Wehr).

5. In respect of the section:

لا تظل المجـرات متجـاورة لفتـرة طويلة من الزمن، ولا بد أن تؤدي حـركة
كل مجـرة في العنقود إلـى ابتعاد أجـزاء المجمـوعة عن بعـضها الـبعض، إلا
أن عــــمليــــة الـرصـــد الـفلكـي تؤكــــد أن العـنقــــود المجــــري لا يزال مــــتـــمــــاسـكا

كوحدة واحدة
consider the following from an article about dark matter entitled The Dark
Side of the Universe (Economist Magazine, June 23, 1990):

The idea that most of the universe is invisible follows from the

strange behaviour of the parts that are not. Galaxies, for example,

spin too fast. If they were nothing more than the shining whirlpools

of stars seen from earth, they would not be heavy enough to hold

themselves together; centrifugal force would tear them apart. Since

they are not falling apart, they must be heavier than they look.

Some hidden mass must provide enough gravitational attraction

to hold them together. Similar arguments apply to the arrangement

of the galaxies. Their clustering can only be explained if the

weight of a cluster is more than that of the bright galaxies it

contains.
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PRACTICAL  15

Practical 15.3  Constitutional translation

Assignment
(i) Discuss the strategic decisions that you have to take before starting

detailed translation of the following text, and outline and justify the

strategy you adopt. You are to translate the text for a Lebanese political

group which intends to use it as an official translation when dealing

with the English-speaking world.

(ii) Translate the text into English.

(iii) Outline the decisions of detail which you made in producing your

translation.

Contextual information
This proposed constitution was drawn up in the 1970s by عــــصــــام نـعــــمــــان, a

lawyer and lecturer in constitutional law at the Lebanese University (نعـــمـــان
1979: 141–2). The text bears an interesting resemblance to the Indian

Constitution discussed in this chapter. Where it is possible to make use of

words and phrases which appear in the Indian Constitution in order to translate

elements of this text, you should do so.
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ST

ممممششششررررووووعععع
ددددسسسستتتتوووورررر    ججججددددييييدددد    للللللللججججممممههههووووررررييييةةةة    ااااللللللللببببننننااااننننييييةةةة

ممممققققددددممممةةةة
نحن الشعب اللبناني ،

وقــد صـمــمنا على أن نجــعل من لـبنان جـمــهــورية علمــانيـة ديمـقـراطيــة
ذات سيادة ، وعلى أن نكفل لجميع المواطنين :

حـرية الفكر والتـعـبيـر والعـقـيـدة والدين والعـبادة، وعـدالة اجـتـماعـيـة
واقتصادية وسياسية  ،

ومساواة امام القانون وفي المراكز والفرص ،
وعلى ان نـنمي بيـنهم جــمــيـــعــا أواصــر المحــبــة والاخـــاء ضــمــانا لـكرامــة

الفرد ووحدة الوطن والشعب ،
وعلى ان نـشــارك اشــقــاءنا الـعــرب آلامــهم وآمـــالهم انطلاقـــا من وحــدة

التاريخ والمصير ،
وعلى ان نتابع مقـيمين ومغتربين ، دورنا الحضاري فـي نشر المعرفة

وتعزيز قيم الحرية والعدالة والسلام ،
نعلن ونمنح انفسنا هذا الدستور .

ااااللللبببباااابببب    اااالالالالاوووولللل
اااالملململمققققووووممممااااتتتت        اااالالالالاسسسسااااسسسسييييةةةة

المادة ١ - لبـنان جــمــهــوريـة عــربيــة علـمــانيــة ديمقــراطـيــة ذات وحــدة لا
تتجزأ وسيادة تامة.

المـادة ٢ - حـــــــدود الدولـة هـي تلـك المـعـــــــتـــــــرف بـهـــــــا دوليـــــــا المـبـــــــيـنة فـي
الدستور اللبناني الصادر في الأول من ايلول سنة ١٩٢٦.

المادة ٣ - عاصمة الدولة مدينة بيروت .
المادة ٤ - لغة الدولة هي اللغة العربية .

المادة ٥ - علم الدولـة أحـمـر فـابيض فـاحـمـر اقـسـامـهـا افــقـيـة ، تتـوسط
الارزة الخضراء القسم الابيض المساوي حجم القسمين الاحمرين معا.
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16.4  GENRE-MIXING IN CONSUMER-ORIENTED TEXTS

The following extracts from three different recipe books in English amply

illustrate potential variations of style in English-language recipes, and therefore

problems of choice in translating recipe material. Thanks to their manifest

consumer orientation, the extracts are also clear concluding reminders that

every text – and therefore also every translation – is made for a specific

purpose and a specific audience.

BOUILLABAISSE

NOTE: This, the most famous of all fish soups, is made chiefly in the
South of France, different districts having particular recipes. It is a kind
of thick stew of fish, which should include a very wide mixture of different
kinds of fish. The original French recipes use many fish not available in
Great Britain. The following recipe is adapted to use the available fish. In
order to get a wide enough variety a large quantity must be made.

[Ingredients listed]
Clean the fish, cut them into thick slices and sort them into 2 groups, the
firm-fleshed kind and the soft kind. Chop the onion, slice the leek, crush
the garlic, scald, skin and slice the tomatoes. In a deep pan make a bed of
the sliced vegetables and the herbs, season this layer. Arrange on top the
pieces of firm-fleshed fish; season them and pour over them the oil. [...]

(Beeton 1962: 119)

ZUPPA DA PESCE

It doesn‚t matter whether you call it bouillabaisse, cippolini, zuppa de
pesce, or just fish stew; whether it has lots of liquid, or, like this, is
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simmered in its own richly aromatic juices. It‚s not just good, it‚s wonderful.
To put it in the oven is somewhat illegitimate, but you are less apt to
overcook it. Serve with Spanish rice (for the hearty ones), tossed green
salad, French bread to sop up the juices.

[Ingredients listed]
Put the olive oil and garlic in a warm, deep casserole and heat. Place the
large fish on the bottom, then the mussels and shrimp. Season, and sprinkle
the parsley over all. [...] Baste from time to time with the juices, using an
oversized eyedropper called a baster. Serve in deep hot plates.
Serves 6 generously. Time: 45 minutes.

(Tracy 1965: n.p.)

FISH CAKES
[Ingredients listed]

1. Chop the parsley with both hands, one on the knife handle and one on
the top of the knife blade. This chops the parsley smaller and keeps
your fingers safely out of the way of the knife.

2. Put the potatoes on one plate and mash them up with the fork. Add the
fish and mash it up too. Add the butter, parsley, salt and pepper. Mix
them all together.

3. Turn the mixture out on to the board and make it into a roll with your
hands like a big sausage. Cut off rounds with the knife.
[...]

(Anderson 1972: 26)

PRACTICAL 16

Practical 16.3  Translation of consumer-oriented texts

Assignment
(i) Discuss the strategic problems confronting the translator of the following

text, and outline your own strategy for dealing with them.

(ii) Translate the text into English.

(iii) Explain the decisions of detail which you made in producing your

translation.

Contextual information
This recipe is from the same set of recipe-cards أكـلات تونســيـة as the recipe

Your brief is the same as for the recipe .(Practical 16.2) مـقـرونة في الكوشـة

above. See also the Contextual information for مــــــــقـــــــرونـة فـي الـكوشــــــــة for

glosses and other information. The following terms, which are also found in

this text, are probably not guessable by native English speakers (although the

first of them might be accessible to someone who also knows French):

فرينة flour (from French farine). What is intended is possibly a particular

kind of flour (as distinct from the more standard دقـــــيق). We have
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not, however, been able to ascertain this, and ºflour‚ fits the context

perfectly well.

معدونس ºparsley‚ (the more normal form in Standard Arabic, and in many

dialects is بقدونس).

ST
ممممببببططططنننن    ببببررررووووككككووووللللوووو

 د ق20مدة التهيئة: 
مدة الاعداد: ساعة وربع

مقومات لاربعة اشخاص
رأس بروكولو حجم متوسط

غ  لحم عجل250
 م.أ.)12دسل  زيت زيتون (2
م.أ.  معدونس مقطع2
م.أ.  معجون طماطم6
م.أ.  هريسة1
م.أ.  فرينة5
بيض2

م.أ.  فلفل أحمر 1/2
م.أ.  تابل 1/2
م.أ.  فلفل أسود 1/2

الاعداد :
 مـلاعق زيت. نضع الـلحم مـقطوعـا قطعـا مـتـبـلا بالتـابـل والفلفل3تحـمى 

الاســود والملح. نضــيف الطـمـاطـم والهـريـسـة والـفلفل الاحــمــر مـحـلولا في
 دقيقة.40مقدار كأس من الماء نترك للطهي على نار متوسطة مدة 

 دقــــيـــقــــة15يفُــــرَّغ البــــروكــــولو ويغــــسل ويـطبـخ في الماء مـع الملح مــــدة 
نركض البيضـتين مع الفرينة. نغمس فروع البـروكولو في الخليط حتى

لفها ثم نقليها في الزيت المحمي.
نـضـــــــــيـف الـى الـصـلـصـــــــــة مـلعــــــــــقـــــــــتـين من زيـت الـقـلـي ونـضـع فـــــــــروع
البــروكـولو المـقليــة. نضـيف مــقــدار كـأسين من المـاء ونواصل الطهي مــدة

دقيقة. 15
يقطع المعدونس والبصل قطعا دقيقا للتزويق.
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